
TUX! CITY.
DRAFTED MEN.,

Th® following names were drawn from the wheel
jeeurday In the Tenthand Eleventh ward*: •

Onon
■James Duncan
Jobs All* bach
£ AVauaioie
Tho* Boner
Tno#MedleyMike McC&y

MSSff™
Fowell

M BlClfitHß
Geo PfeiferGeo C Howarding Pj idely
Jas WilliamsonS&m Hana .
John Baobeet.JrJos koekhtil
4}foE£oit|h
.HoraceKates
8 B Ke«ter
GeoFFmith
Wm Bradley

•Geo W Crsfford
Jos Apphton
John fi ll
JF SmithJas Campbell
John Moss
Wm Brady
John MeMiehael
John Taylor
And Malit-ck
Christ Beidy
O L Baker
BrtzlHa VPesf
Jm Mniholland

ter
Eobt W Burns
Jao Lynch
Sam Wright-.
Tneo eheiidrake
Jbr W Glbba
Wm Lemmonsid McCaffrey

.CaßpelLfeman
Chas H West
Peief-8Cassidy
BugfcCurry
Prank Bartzer
Geo Bs flight

?heo bonhrop
am Sharp

LHB«ek
DenniaMeftloekey
TVrratoe Fraley
6 Williams
Hy Barmberjrer
Christ Welsh
Dan Moßichols
Halsey Th mas
Jas McGee
W B Stevenson
Cosmo. Thomas
Cbas K Lincsay
His an Monday
Wm Stantenberg
Wto Si-ider
Jas B Carter
Wm Griffin
John Campbell
3Ben Wiljiszns
Jas Henderson
Jas Dolbers
B B.C*rbtanJaisCuriy
Chaa fliutfnack
Thou Burkirt
W R Peddle
JohnAiden
Met Elliott
Wm Cole
£ J BotHs
9boa Farley
WmGortas
Wm Parker
T Wistar, MD
LCallahan
Daniel Cain
W M Ireland
C K Hemphill
SamKennedy
Hiram Gross
Wm Osborne
John Donig&h
John Barksess
John McCormick
Ludwig Turner
Geo Jordan
Wm Kepler
Wm Gassnett

• Ben Bowers
David Walker
H W Scherer
John Rowley
fdwThomsaohn Miller
Murray Gardner '

Jere Halfman
Jaa hiila .
Geo FrAnk '
J D Binokert
Prank bhute
Jas McCorneland
JB o*Connor
Jas Cox
Benj Scroop
*Fhos Boss
Jesse Claypole

,John JCrawford
David Collins
AG Toueey
Wm Blmpson
—r- Bnmiier ..

Geo Bathine,
GeoßToong
Thos Kramer
Wm Mills
Ghaa Alexander
3th©* Began -,

ftiSKSt.
ABothe ■;Jtobt Bickeon
Wm-Thompion

lliso Gabon
GeoWhitney
BichdCoe
AdolohFrioke
GeoFowler .
GhaaBures
Henry Davis
ThofiRobertson
Thoe Beittey
Geo Coreoran
J M Pyle
Cbaa Howell
8 Bamell 1
Jas Key *•

TADrutnell
Momoe Vauaamt
Jas Begary
Johnßjilem
John Burk
W Hoik-bach.Jake.Rudolph
TK Steel
W 6 Byeaater
Jacob Johnson
Jehu Ansot
James Anderson
By Rawlines
John Donovan
Sieve Williams
Cbas FosterWm’Manln
GT Holloway
J C Meloy
ABd-LoDgacker
Bngh Kucan.
Ghas Basson
James Cooper

Hoifman
Jos Vaull&r
WTKaite,
WW Seed
JosOmhy
w Pearsall -

Chas Herring
John Frayser
Thoa Netlson
Geo W Kraff
Theo G Saha.
Wm Odenhonse
John MaxaireJamt® Heed
John Scanlon
Cbav 0 Crtmson
WO Anderson
lease Martin
T H Dupree
Joan Brown
Jam"* Glfias
Thos Morrell
Gao Copeland
Jos W Fries
Chas Strauffi.
John Barrington
Barney Williams
John Ratliff
Frank Mili'gan
G«o Boxers
John McCann
Wm Stilts
Mike McGowan
MtbftHartleyJ& Haines
Ja's OttersonGao Dorsh
Wm Wiley
Ed Long
Jos Wade
GeoKailhier •
FrancisLedman
Cbas Colg&n
Jqo Kelley
Jno Boyd
H CagmUks
Lewis Frame
A Kooper '

Aark00
OliverBryan
VH O’Neill
ChaiLoonring
fly Deckfelsan
Robt Braabury, Jr
Oaas Kensll
Jno B Harron

SehareiF
Geo Grufsman
W M Taylor
Jno Wtiiets
Jao McShane
Jno B Richards
W B Naylor
Ed Walter Jr
Wm Taggart
Demds Murphy
JwH Randall
Jqo Ctmaingham
Wash Bradley
J C oats
J\.hn Fritz
.lan RanoraJohn Butier
Jos Volter
las Fiin n
L-rwda Harmanay
Jona Barnes
u n Young
Fat Brawman
Chas Grouse
Hash Kirkpatrick
John Crommelien
JasPldzeon
J A Ford ; -

»eo Groin.
John Power
OtriatGerche ,
Wm CadwaLader
Jos Gladding
Geo Caber,
J -s Neal :

Taos Fraeford
Jas Laird
Geo El Boker
J 0Roberts
8 G Lewis
Emory Lindsay
JnoDelano
Lewis Seymour
Robt Doyle
Jq • Golden :
O H Elis
HM Holbrook

Waldron
Jan Nagle
Thos Maguire
W Given
B MeSweeney
John DnrborroW
nd V Lake
John Curtis
Wilmer Wood
David McGrate
Step Chocolate
Tho? Doran.
Ed fletxhoartte
Henry Lewis f
John White
Thos Callings
L“m Sovtey
Wm Riiphant

BchafderW p Ingram '
0 B Grozler
G W Elliott
John Moody
Cuss Gmmm
John Moss
A HolleyJas Graham
Thos Fagan 1
GranvilleLewis
R B Freeman
David; FreelandJos Sanger
Peter Lesley
Geo Knowles ,
Rlehd Scott
P»t Sweeney
J C Reeves -

WJ Mackey
G & Clarke
John 3chader
Thos NeUaon
Ed Wolf
And J Oust
Rasp Comfort

t Josi&h Snyder
Dan Br.ceiand
Dan Jones <
Wm Mclihenney
J*s Anlach
Jesse Pyle
Joe ? Iredell
John Wilkins
JosB Wilkins
Jos0 Shane.
Thos Mooney
John E Murphy
J W Hughes

. Wm Tenks.
las Ramsey
W Yannaker, Jr
Jae Power
GeoF Wardell
J W Whetham
S Bethhem
Wm Copeland
7 M AdamsW Fau*t
Jos Neilson
John Beniey
Thos MoOhiek
Peter Fleur
Ghas Lewis
Jas Kloßeus
Frank Potts.
John Ramsey
John Hair
—— Fricke
O O Oaboame
J L Hough
GeoW HillerG c Ovrrbeck.Phil Bowman

ID*

TH WARD.■ Jhos Monteith'H Lawrence
Jacob MaxwellHenry BrianJnv& Bedfield
Jai Doughurty
JHaley
John Coyle
wiii w BronsonBd Sml
J Barclay
Benry Aliller
Tim McCormick

• Thoe Kelley
John Dry berg
Hiram Cordon
Wm Edmund
Fuiman Sheppard
Geo Barllio
Eobt Bays
J&« Murphy
Wm Scott
John McMahon
Mike LafiVrty
Jborac* Cooley
Wm Shade
Win Z*igler
Hugh Cole
John Sorotgy
Jatßnßseli
Wm Psher
Joe Mills
K BKcpner
Wm Bright
Kfeubftt Thomas „

Chan Übor -
J & Abhion iJ S Bailey
AQrian Clark
G*o Maguire
Ben £nplLmaker
Arthur Bieckhurt
Jos Boehm
JasLaird
Wm Smith
Jos Yenada
JuoStahl
Hy Hatton
Joo tt&odry
Kich Cubbnr
Jos P* lock
and Marshall
C Heath
Ja*> McNulty
H Trehoer
W 7
Geo Gleason
act* Godbon
Jas Spence
Joa Watsonw m WiUoa
WG«rhart
Jaw Kelley
John Lambert
Win Watson
Ben Serop
Gfaas B Tneker
Pas K«*er<an
Chas White
John MoOahey
Thoe Gaps
Geo Weaver
John K Whitney
Ja* Biles
A Hoffeagle
Blitha HencileCCftf Otiaus
Simeon White
Jas English
WmTnrner i
Wm Ernerick
Dan Lynn
Bobt Benseil
J M B<.tt**nbnry
E e Walton
Cb&e Brinton
Jco “Williams
Ltwi* Scbnler
Bich Barry
J » Broome
Wm Gonray
Ja» B*ck
Hobs Massell
Ed Abbott
Jfio Huydon
F G Hailowell
Wm McGonaU
David Dotahae
H Simp*on
Jas Kennedy
Lawrence Dunn
ChristSchneseil !
David BobinM n
J B Hinehman
W W Boas
Mike Dougherty
Chas Gall
And Fisher
GeoKtspine
Mike MoKennedy
Geo Boubhel
John k* Getuer
/ B Snjdam
Bob* Patterson
JobnGerrtgan
Henry WardClarkson HillThos V Patterson

Greene
Wm Foster
John Malone
J H Dieui
Sami Mcßlroy
Christ Mearson
Geo Webb, U D
Fat Farrey
JohaStairs
Jae BobsrtsChas Taylor
John BTrambe
JMStewart
Jos Gallagher
C TBoneaii
WBW«Adam
JosWilkinson
John Robinson
WH Elliott
J HGiles
BobtSoeale '
Wm Bieff -

Hy Borey
Fampin Robinson
Fred a&rtmanJacobBrown
Karl Bents .
JjhF Thome
L Fitzpatrick
Peter Hanley
JasNelison -

Bichd Fruih
Hy Bennett
wm Lanlg
J M Martin
Mike Conley
JobKlrby
Wm Carey
D B Appleton
Wm MeOomb
H lecbrerring
Pat bheridan
* ihas Smith
Seward Yalev
Lafayette UierM Dwandsbnry
GeoKing
Ed Barpar
Chas Lane -
Dan Warner
B * Davis
John Mclntyre
Chas Barberson
Chas Benedick'
Hector Tyndale
Sol E Connor
J F Henderson
Phil H«u
tom Leapt
Jas O’Reilly

JasCfcnlterBeery HMfexket
ACbOrnaki- •
Hngh Befcrisk .
Vm Fiedler
ICjoJaabinaiL
*W H&genfeweiler
Henry Bonnet
Jno Rixnsey
Fred Stein
HenryLouie , .

Jno Marr
J B GiddittfS
Ghasßanrey *

*Wm BAek
EliW Wlteel
'%y3SP^'
Prank bweeney
Benben Platt
■Jno Eckart
Job Beal
Jaa Woods
JSchlond*rback
Henry Xucas
IK Berwick
Geo Bepp
ChaaSureth
Jacob Brickley
Itntfli Thomas
ChasStahl
Andrew Bauer
£li Goldsmith’
Jacob B Goleman
Banial Henry
Win Mara
EdP,Still . ,
Joe’MHaglW
Vm Sager,
John Scßmolk,
Andrew Johnson
Joseph Alanett/
Wm Lear
B Burch
faihaa Barrett

BKing
JB Fosei
Jacob Buticher
James G/ant
Emil dranse
John'JKiiler
JobnWard ’
Michael Fox
Xenbart Messner
JohnBrenerJohnGiena
Wm Zelner
Ca2ebD&*h
GbaaSplddel
JosXemir son
BenhartTZoller
ColninbnßMiller
Beni Aarons
Matt Pope r
MichlGadl .
AjtdwSautfaerskor
Francis Loffalftami Wittman
Chat Glasaon
JosWyant
WmCßush ,Hat Mcßohbugh
Alonzo. 2> Basted
CharBoyer
BeniKelley _

Philip Bacaley
W Kohler
Bsnj LtmyMSr"b“er;
Chas Farat
JohnKonner
Jaa Gliften
Bernard Mignent
Ployar Beioth
Jas Pinch
Jo* Barrett
Bam B Blany
Valentis* Keihl
ChasCribfce
jSdmnnd Pox
Thoaß fioganBfrestWcff
GeoEnrich

% ,Timothy Crendon
JaaBTayior' ■ 4 •MeU-Confton
SbaaßDeeiznoMebbopzler
Jacob Poriuan
Gbaa Bishoo
Manx ice Hoffman
Tho* Frame
Fred Endret

Benj Landreth
AMey EggUng
Jno Hayea
ifLeiienbnrger
B Schlesiien
Alfrtd Shipiin
Julias Broust
?red Bhosmaker
frank Wilton
Too flertzel
Vra Male
lobfc Sweeney

HoodOhas Laibgriit
Isaac Lstr ’
Ibas Goldburg
Inch Hemty

Bdw D Potts
lick Moranruo Perns,
J*ve Miller
Icnry Ball
Daniel Uarra
Harm Stocklnger
Ohas Shusktski
lead ore Glade
JnoMcOalvey
Jos Hendermeyer
Rich M Poibo.ro
Deonlß MeOolgas
J Seblotterer
Mlchl Conley,
J L Anderson
James Gain
John Hanley
George fifQJer
Jos schmullerJared Peterson
PeterLab mann
L B Lurason
Robt Goartney
JohnPeifer
John Saver*
CalvertKennedy
Tbos fBrown,
Fred Sisenb&rdt
abrm Clemer
Reuben Tillman
Andrew Unger
Isaac Shire
«ha* Weaver
Jo&Kr&ft
Martin Gruler
Hoses Hoover
Peter H-»ag
John Wa.ker
John Hanfleia .
Brest Piper
Marcus Kads
Franci*TUhler
Meyer HoffmanJacobKeek
PatLsnuet
Fred BowersJnoMcCullough
Geo Meyer
J H£«ven
Aag Billzer
Henry John
Daniel Hardley
JohnHillXdwDeemer
Hoc'n Sevens
W a Fisher
Goodwin Mattson
JnhnT&izer
Otis M Wing
GeoSevern
Acy Warks
Adam Fulton
GeoLrwer
Bdw Ml ler
Jx 8 Harvey
John G Lapps
Wm Gardner
Stephen Greagher
John Phillips
Albert WillardDavid Craig
Ctas Keifort
A Matches .

Henry Keel.
Beoj Groff
Rdward Whlldey
GhaesShannon
Wm Oaihcart
Matthew Hobs
Peter Brlnig -■

Fred SehbeuLer
Bdw
David Schaffer
Francis Brander
Wm * Barrett
Wm Beck

BX.BVBB'CH WABI
K K Bayersdoxfer
John ticmb
PatStevelia
Philip Jacobs
Daniel Martin
Edw Daniels
JacobLeidr
Ihrietian Bier

WmMay
FnoLonckel
Fno € Wipe

Michael Spiokler :
Jqo Wagenknegfc
Gnateff B<aad «

CharlesJaeras
Jos Miller (
AnewVetter .
Henry Weigafcd
Jas E Clark
Kobt Parker -
Jno HinaBiram Godfrey
JacobBommel
Bdwßradley
Tims Carroll 1David Goodman
Fred Helier
Simon,Apple.
Wm Croissant,
M Frederick
Wm Batchelor
C B Andreas ■Jno Beedhamer
SimbnHenly
Waiter Kerne
Jacob Scfcweinle
Edward Krause
Shae Mortimer
EformanStephen
Jflckoß Heller
ft Sohleyringer
?otJ!eb Nagel
frank Bean ,
Fred Wunfert '
Ohrist Keieaer 1
J S Begley
JoaKnobler* •
John Powers
Simon Heist
GeoW Prince
Belli O'Donnell
Geo Sehaner
Wm Ibe ,

Raph Brnasrrick
WX Bolierton
Augustus Kohl
John Perkin pine
Theo Davy
H Allmendinger
Isr’l Otteaheimer
Mat HotzJohn Clifton
Wm Hayes
John Schmidt
George Benner
B 8 Wilier
Darld Bosentiea
Fred ScherdemanWm Lechfeld
Cbas Aeehbaeher
Wm Baker
Hemy McCabe
Jacob Aiaright
JohnTzofts
Max Straoßß
Rudolph Vogel
GHJTogfc
Jas Bariy
'Henry Koch
Paul Fiogel
BA Smith
Otto Hoppret
J H Parke
JasBeal
Geo Berrman
Bodolph Adam
Wm Damian
Evan Bishop
Geo Smith
AnthonjDonnelly
Jno Forney
Beej Lareet,
Ohoa Gallagher
Owen’O’Baie
Ohaa, Stemtt .
TheoT&etzel ■'Peter Snyder ;
John M Biddle
JohnStaraU
ThosKobb -
PstkGaUagher
JohnA Brnner
John Scherley
Jos£ Bichardion

DRAFF.
Let each ward’s committee see, as Its very first

dntyj that it dally furnish to the provost marshal
five or six volunteers. This win keep the districtprovost marshal -‘occupied In receiving about twen-%-flvc men a day. In that. ease.the drafted men
•Willnot be balled for. This plan Is entirely feasible;
it divides and overcomes; it will be sustained by
the Government. But there is no foundation for a
report now olroulated that, without such uniform
and general action, the Government will waitthirty
days. , E. D. S&riMDBSs.

MuasuAmsocs.
fTESTIMONrAIi TO CHIEF ENGINEER LYLE.

.
& committee of the Duquesne Fire Company, of

Pittsburg, vesterday morning walkeftlnto the offloe
oi David hi. Lyle, ChiefEngineer, of the'Flre De-
partment, and spread out before him a.fuU tea set,
consisting ofcoffee urn, two tea pots, milk pitcher,
aneUagarand-slop bowls, made of solld-silver-and
handsomely ornamented. The nra bears the follow-
ing inscription : “ Presented to David M..Lyle by a
Committee ofthe Duqnesne Steam.Fire Engine 00.
No, 3. ofPittsburg- Henry Tatnell, Hamlet Low,
James Miller, Committee.” Tbe present Is made
In appreciation of the services of ChiefLyle In su-
perintending the building of a carriage for the Da-
quesne company in this city.

THE SEASON OF. LENT.
The season of Lent begins to-day, Ash 'Wednes-

day. This day is so oalfed from tbe onstom of
putting ash,ea,of the sacred palm upon the'foreheads
of theflAlthftil in the CatholicOhnrch bn thfr day,
toremind them they are' but dost arid ashes, and
must return thereto. The ceremony is performed
bythe priest during Mass, and is planed on the

. forehead In the form of across, reminding thefaith-
ful of the death of their Saviour and or their own
Mid. ■ Services will be held to-day in all the Pro-
testant Episcopal and Catholic Churches through-
put the world.

THE FAMILIES FROM -WINCHESTER,
' ‘Tbfirb 'haVd-been received In bebalf of the two
families fiPcolored people Ifom Winchester the sum
«f «a»;T8 , vjfchree members of the two famltibs areJlvihglh clean lodgings which have been provided.
-iThreptat Ipo Pennsylvanla Hospital are still quite4ll3Bnt;they.tft#be)leyedto be In a falr way to re-

tis sow as tjie elder, 'members of thefami-
llai.shalluhave,reooyered; the children will be re-
atoredwtbelrcare, and the moneystill unexpended
will be amplefor the purpose of supplying them’
with the neeessarles of lire, and for placing them In
it position to provide for their own maintenance.

.

lynawTEll MEN 8 BALL.
'

■*PvSß3fteuunew’ tie'First* an® Tw3nt?-siith
' seton d givinga stand dress ball on the even-

- 10th of March inst., inhonor of the boon;

try celling upon them to gb forth to b ttue. Some
of the men kefim ft> be £lad tb'by ere drafted, others
arbrather melaDoboly; bat, upon the whole,they
take .theevent good naturedly. v

PHILADELPHIA DENTAL COLLRGH,,'/i_
The record annual commenoemem oi tea Phil*

delphfa' Dental' College will* be hew at Concert
Hall, tbis evening, the Rev. Dr-. Newton, i*p*esi
dent of the Institution, in the chair, and Dr. J. H
McQniUen, Dean of the Faculty, will deliver the
Valedictory Address. |

v railway !
A man named Henry Yeager, residing In Bodln’o

street, above Oxford, was. run over yesterday after-
noon, at Fourth and Beaver streets, byore of the
Fourth and Eighth-streets oarr, and seriously in-
jured. He was removed to his residence.

SUDDEN DEATH.
Samuel Moore, aged sixty-five, died suddenly at

the Nelson House yesterday. Coroner Taylor held
an inquestin the ease.

coroner's inquests.
CASS OV THOMAS WHITS,

Yesterdaymorning the coronerheld anInquest in
the ease ofThomas White, colored, who was shot by
George Miller, a colored soldier, on the 19th of
February, In a groggery, on. Cullen street. Seventh
ward. The. evidence showed that the shooting was
the result of a quarrel between the two men. Mil-
ler was In charge of a substitute broker, and came
from Norristown for the purpose ofenlisting. The
jury rendered a verdict in acoordancejwUh the facts
stated, and Miller was committed-to standtrial.

TBS OASB OP WM, WALKBB.
. CoronerTaylor yesterday concluded an Inquest In
the case of William Walker, 68 yearsof age, and
married, who came to his death ina drunken brawl,
on Tuesday evening, 22d February, at the tavern or
Mr.‘Weiss, opposite the United- States hospital,-at
Chestnut Hill,. The evidence broughtout yesterday
showed that the deceased, with Levi Farringen,
Frederick EUwood, and ; John Blansett, went Into
the tavern about six o’clock on the evening in ques-
tion, and after partaking ofsome oysters, Farringen.
one of the party, took some sausage, and wanted
Walker to pay for it, which herefused to do. Words
ensued, during which Walker stabbed Farringen.
Walker was knocked down several times, and the
concussions caused by these falls broke a blood ves-
sel. The blood therefrom formed a dot of blood,
which, pressing on the brain, produced death. The
following is the most important of the evidence ad-
duced.
- Wm. Elv testified that he wasa bar-tender at Weiss*
tavern; about six o’clock Wm Walker, Frederick fill*
wood, and Levi Farringen- came in; they ctiled for
oysters; Walker paid forthem; Farricgan said, **f am
hungry. give'me a piece of sausage;” l did so; be then
insinuated that Waik«r should pay for it: Walker re-
fused ; Walker then walked back from the bar, when:
Firriuges struck at him ; could not say whether with
hie fist or.not; saw him j&rfce at him two or three
time*; no Words passed; a stranger Interfered and said
Walker was an old man; he appeared to ward off toe
blows; Walker, lucdersfiood, said he wouldpay d-arfor
it; they then got ina tassel down on tbe floor; Walker
said, "J9ow Jet him come. 1 am-ready for him;”
shortly afterwards heard F*rrlngessav he was stabbed;
rsw £1wood, strike him; I saw Farringen make one
kick: that was after he was stabbed: Walker wasdrunk;

,

Hicks McKee testified that he saw Farringen slap
•Walker is the face two or three tlm*w; saw nootherperson strike him; sawEllwood push Walker over two
chairs.

G. C. Gannontestified that he thought all three of the
prisoners IJoked the deceased when he was down-

Another witness testified that hewas in the tavern at
the lime .of the row; Farringenstepped up
and slapped him three time* in the face; Walker avid“Yon’ii pay dear for that, ”- and pat his hand in his
pocket; Farringen thenknocked Walker down; a str* a-
ter Interfered and Farringen knocked him down; Far-
ringen knocked Walker duwn a second down; Walker
go&up again and made towards FarrLugen, and Vanin-
gen then said* **l’m stabbed;” Farrlugen. was thsu :
Uken, to the hospital; did not see anybody kick
Walker. .

Dr. Bhaplelgh testified that he made a post-mortem
examination: there were a number of contusions about
theface and head; the worst one was on the neck, be-
low the ear; pressing upon the base of the brain was aclot, of blood, which produced death. The coicusalon
caused by a fall mighthave broken the blood*vessel,
and the flow of blood from it on the brain produced

-death.
The ooroner’s jury rendered a verdict that the!

said W. Walker came to his deathfrom tbe effects •
of,a blow or blows received ina bar-room fight, at;
the bouse of George Weiss, near the ChestnutHill j
Hospital, ou the evening of February 22,1885, in* Iflioted by some person oriperaons unknown to theJury. T7ponr )the rendition .of the verdict the de-fendants were discharged. f •

HJLUTAKY.
GBH.' ©BiLHD IST ARMY- COBPS.!

Captain Sellersand Captain Lane have been or-'
derail by the U. S. Government to do duty In Phila-
delphia, specially to examine and master in veteran
reernlts for General Hancook’s Ist Army Corps.-
Chlef Franklin has thus obviated the necessity of
(endingthe men to Washington for this parpoße and ■:
then returning to Philadelphia. Thirty-seven re.
orults were mnfitered In at Washington yesterday, ;
and were expected to arrive basic in the'late line;
last night. One hnndred men will be mustered In.
to-day, most of whom will’be credited to Phlladel-
§hla. The number of reefalts Is likely to Increase
ally under the system adopted by Mr. Franklin,

and,at this rate, the quota will be probably flUed ■before Stran be by drafting,
RECRITITXNG.

E?Recruiting contlnnos'aotlve, and there Is still a
good prospect of the draft being entirely avoided.
Yesterday warrants were Issued lor the payment of
the city bounty .to 86 men.

THE OOTJRTS.
Supreme Court—Present, Woodward, e.

J., and Thompson, Strong, and Hoad,
. Jnstlees.

PenuKylvania Eailroad Company vs. Tha PlttsburxGrain Elevator Company. Error to Common fleasAllegheny. Anapplication wen made in the cemrt be-
low torertratn therespondents- from locating'a build-
ing on the site proposedby them.' The' court below re-fused the application, and this appeal was shea taken.
ArgueA by Theodore Cuvier, Esq , for appeJJan;, andby James H. Hopkins, Beq„ for. appellet, and heldunder advisement.

Brown .et al; vs -The LehlgVGoal and Navigation
Company...Certificate froln Nisi .Prins. In equity.Thebill*wasfiled in the courtsbelow in: behalf ofthaholders of the scrip of the company, who. from 1855 to
1864, received no dividend thereon, while the stock•hares annual dividend sof six per cent-, theirobject being tohave their right* to equal dividends for
said years, out of the accamnlated profits of the com-pany, and torestrain the defendants from paying saidamrunttothe stockholders generally. • ' /

The Lehigh Navigation Company, having suffered by
a disastrous flood, and the Company's credit-having
proportionally suffered, it became necessary, to enable
it toborrow money, that it should execute a mortgage,
with stringent provisions, to obtain the moneys re-quiredfor the restoration of the works

• For that purpose the,act of Febrnary lfi, 1813, wasprocured, containing this proviso; “That a portion
Bfaould be applied to interest on loans and to principal
ofloansdue. ” Andon the 7th of March following the
mortgage waa executed conformably to the act for95,501,000, and also with the further restriction that,
after sufficient reservations to meet all debts due, themanagers might make dividends not exceeding six per
ceni'per annumon the capital stock, and that any sur-
plus ofprofits thereofshould go to a sinkingfund, to be
Invested In loans of the Company not then dne, or inSood securities bearing interest, and for the benefit of

be said loan holders, sofar astheir security might re-
quire,and afterwards for the benefitof the stockholders
of skid Company.

At the annual meeting on May 1.1855, itwasfoundthat for the nine years fremlS46-to 1854. both inclusive,
there had accumulated a profit of $1,689,554, 86, With a
proipect of further accumulations, which were after-
waresrealized v - '

The stockholders, desirous of realizing said profits
Without Impairing fch e security provided by the men-cage for the mortgage creditors, devised the plan of
issuing scrip certificates to represent a portion of said
accumulated profits. During Ifcfifi, ’66, and ’67, scrip
shares were issued to the amount of $1,803,000, at the
pax value of $6O for a share % which resolution was
unanimously adopted, and the tcrlp shares were re*
ceived pro raia by all the stockholders.

From 1*640 ,1866. inclusive, the accumulated profits
were $2,658.963 30. The Bcrip stoek received dividends
of subsequently issued scrip pro rata with the stock,
but no cash dividend untii May, 1864, after its resogni*
tijnas stock entitled to each dividends on 27th April,3664.

The earningsof the companyfromlSM to 3313, inclu*
sive, were more than sufficient to pay th; eepar cent,
halfyearly upon all the seiip issued, to wit: $3,131,-
886,62.0r $1,3*3,639.62 beyond six percent per annumfor said period onsaid scrip. The’ mortgage of 1842 waspaid off, except a small balance, for which adequate
provision was made beforethe filingof the bill.The bill prays that the scripholders shall receivedividends eqaal to six per cent per annum for said
period beforethe stockholders shall reeeive divldendsabove six percent, per annum, and that said company
berestrained from paying larger dividends tothe stock-
holders until the said deficiency ba made up to the
eeripholders. The case was argued this morning by
BU& Friceam) GarrickMallery for appellants, ana by
George M. Wharton and William K. Meredith, £sqs.«
for appellees. *

Court or Quarter _Sesslons—Jii<lfce M

Feler O’Haraand Bart Bertlebock were charged with
assault and battery on a man named Snechfc, and with
the laiseny of Ms silver watch and cold chain, of thevalue of fifty-one dollars. The juryconvicted botn the
defendants of assault and batfctery. but returned & ver-
dict ofnot«iiltyas to O’Hara on tne charge of larceny.Lewis 0, Casridyfor defendants. ' ;

The case of wn. MeEwen, charged with larceny,
hoard ona writ of habeas corpus on Saturday, was pro-
ceeded with, but was not concluded at the time of ad-
journment.* Charles W. Brooke for Commonwealth,
and John O’Byrnefor defendant

TELE POLICE-
[Before Hr. Alderman Beitler.}

BCRNEB AT THE CENTRAL STATION.
THB BOGUS SUBBHTUTB BUSHTBSB—A- NBW DODGJfi.

Michael Murphy,'* the alleged keeper df a substiiute-
broker’s office, in Sixth street, below Prune,'and a
young- man, giving the name of George Ottihger, re*
siding at Germantown, were arraigned at the Centrsl
Station, yesterday afternoon, on the charge or illegally
enlisting a minor, named Morris Thomas Leweuyn.Theladle very hard of hearing, and defective in vision.The developments in this caseare exceedingly interest*
ing. They exhibit the outrageous manner in which
the substitute business is carried onin this city -

Morris Thomas Lewellyn was calleid to the stand.Bis mother stood by him, and his sister sat weeping’ or
sobbing. Upon being sworn, the youth testified asfollows; I was sixteen years old on the 29tb oflast fNovemberl "was enlisted on last Thursday
at Norristown, by Michael Murphy, one of tae pri-
soners; he took me from his recruiting office; I signed
only one paper; he signed all the rest for me; I
signed one paper at Norristown; Murphy signed theothers: of this I am sure; my mother aid not give her
consent; she was not with me at all; Murphy got» wo-
man to goto Norristown; she represented herself as my
mother; Idonot know the woman; she went to Norris-
townfrom this city; Murphy got her to go there; at the
place of enlistment she-said she was xaj mother, and
gave her consent to my enlisting.

Mr. Murphy WBs asked if he desired to ask the wit-
ness any questions. He commenced to make a state
meat, but was promptly checked by the magistrate.
The following rich dialogue took placebetween Mur-phv and the witness:

Question. JDid yon not tell me you were 18 years old?
, Answer. 80, I told you I was 18, and toonidi mustswear that Iwas 18years old.

“I did not. ” replied Murphy.
*kebV

plaining BSy you dl<i ’ 1 filingnothing hut the
“I canprovebytwo witnesses that you swore beforeAide) man White that you were 18 years old. ”

;
“ Iknow I sworeto that, but yon told me I must do

so? you know veiywell that I did exactly as you toldme. 1’ . , .
Mrs. Lewellyn sworn, ~*l live at Germantown; this

is my son: 1did not give my consent to his enlistment;
he is very hard of and has been so since hewas two years old ? he is more so at some times than atother timet; ho is near-sighted; that man (pointing toMurphy] cameto my house yesterday on this business;he said hisjame was John Morrell, and not Murphy.At this stage of the ’proceedicg the magistiatd read-aletterthat bad be*nreceived by the mother. We pre-
sent a copy of it ‘verbatimet literatim;
....

*
....

“Pjsh., Feb. 25,1855.
“i take my pen Is hand to let youknow that isend

yon 2 hundred dollars by the local express MorrisLewellyn.,
.‘.write soon and let me know whether you received

that amount of money ornot direct your letter to Mr.John Morrell Philadelphia post oflire“Pennsylvania
* *•write soon.* *

Question by the magistrate to enlisted youth. * ’Hidyou write that letter?” .
Answer. “No. sir, Ineverwrotetnatletter. 1 *

f!loa Were you taken to West Chester at anytime?”
Murphy took ms there to enlistms. but 1o'o not pass examination; the woman was notalong at thst time tarter this I w»s triad In Philadel-phia, bet they would not pass ms unless my motherconsented; after this Murphy said he would aet an oldwomen io aotas my mother; Igot the bounty au<t gave

it to this woman * she told meafterwardsthat she laveit to George, (meanini Georgs OttingerTone of the do-fondants ) ’ ••••*■•George, Oitlngrr was. for the present, called to the
witness stand Upon being sworn, he testified as fol-lows: Ilive at Germantown; Iwas with the boy whenhe was enlisted; Iwent td.hlm lest Monday : mr cousintold me that he wanted to enlat; I went to hie house,
aud he said he would enlist; 1 came to '-Phila-
delphia and met Murohy; I had no understanding
that Iw»s to receive ssos don’t know the woman who
.acted as the boy’s mother?don’tknow howmuec boun-
ty he was to *ft; Igot %:Q from Murpby; don't know
*b&t he gave it to me for; Inever met him before; I
suppose he gave me the $5O for nothing; that’s allilkfiow rdf it; Morphy gave'me the $5O oa Tharaday

■Afternoon; this %as after the bounty was paid him; I
don’t know anything about bounty; did not see tae
manfor whom tire boy was sent as a substitute; I first
met the w<\man in-Philadelphia:it wmjwmewhereou
Chestnut street; halfji equaiethia side of the river; the
recruiting office of Murphy is on Sixth street, batow
Prune: IV»nt there and asked if they wanted recruits;
Murphy said,- 4?Yes;” Iwent to West. Chester; Mur-
phy p*idthe«xpopas;hepaidths expense back Again?
be paid the *xpeare to Norristownl he paid-all' the
expes*ds? I offered myself to entiit. but l woa’d .not
paiabetau*e my.coirarbone Was broken; Idon’t know
wbat Mmphy gave me the $5O for; I dou’c think he
gave it to mebecause my collarbone was broken; I did
report io Germantown that Ihad enlisted aod ba*rowed
aoltizen’s dress to escape; Ibought tae Clothe* I now
have or, with money I gotfrom Murphy?, yes, I have
?e*n Murtby&l saw him last, Sunaay; I went with
Jim McClellan and my(brother to ask if I got the
bounty; he said l did not get it, bat did not e*y who

ms .
MARCH 1. 1566.

did f t be&Td ther. vu, warrant out for my meatamd
I wontto»M'iiurpliy',Ui>tttitfhe tolii m«tUe«l uot b«
afraid, 881 was clear of it. :■

Jovpu Ottliger awain.-I am th, brothar of 3eor*a
Otdnwr )I,f*WM<iri*FonlastButtd»y; IASoaUatraat)
atklßDoardlni bouse; Iashed him about the bounty,
end Morphy raid be bad. the bounty the boy «nti*teu
for and that George kn-w nothing about it, and was,

of it; George waa outside. , . . , •
Upon being further questioned George admitted that

he knew that tbe wt manwho p sreonated the mother of
Monte wse not his mother.

.

, .The investigation here closed. Murphy was required
to enter ball 1b thestun of $2,000 and OttlngerIn 91,000
toanswer at court. , 1
ALLEGED ASSAULT AND BATTERY ON A

„ ;WOMAH. . A

Augustus Btjftus>nrg was arraigned on the charge of
committing an assault and battery upon a w-masu
named/AnnaRoberts The womanrt-eidee epmewoere
on-Geixban ada* or two since, while ene w*q
earn Ingabucket, of coal tke <f*fcnda»t, at she
allfg-8. Btrnck her three tuneeon her **«*•*.
mashed her note, the halloed murder, and a crowd
Bo<tt collected The defendant had nothing to sayex*
cept that he deilred a postponement nulU be could pro-
duce lia witnesses. He was bound over lathe samol
i&o to appear at court.
HORN OF THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL

THIEVES.* . I
William B. Bobincon, Anna Kobin«oii, and Herman

Loclman, thr*e colored person*, the first two arrested
by jOffieerfl Baker and Cloak, were arraigned on tae
charge vf being concerned la the resent robbery at the
Cominentel Hotel. The ofilcers recovered a considera-
ble number of nspkina,silver spoons,knives and Tories.'
and a nandsomejpnjple or brown -silk mantilla, and.
©tber snides; These paittes s«em to have been lmpit-
c&ted with *hec*oks who were arrested on Saturday
nlgbtlast, by Cfflcer Voorbe*>s, forrebhlng the hotaL
The prisoners were committed to answer.

rOPTTDAK ACTRESS BOBBED.
On Monday night, while Miss Helen Western, the

actress, wan prefer sioially engaged at the
Gbeeinat-street Theatre, her room at the Cox tloentai
wat entend-by means offalse keys. H«rwardrobe was
forced open, and some of her most valuable »«ige dress-
es were stolen. Sheestimate*her 1ob« at about 92,500.
One dress and mantilla aie valued at 9700.

AN OLD DODGE.
Yesterday a man called upon Mr. Thomas W. AU-

mondt unceriaker, 1027 Rodman street, and desired,
him togo to 1870fepruee street, and prepare a deesased
pertonfor burial. Mr A., itseems, as' we understand
ft. was absent. An elderly lady answered the Call.
Th»’cn»tem«r wished her to change him a 930 note, but
Bb© could not. He then desired the loan of seventy- flva

which was banded him. and he .depatted. The
undertaker proceeded to IS7O Spruce street, and learned
to bia &sto£i*hm<>ntthat he was hoaxed. Too grass a
subject to jokeabout. .

fBefore Ur, HecordtT Eaeu. J
ALLEGED HIGHWAY BpBBERY SINGULAR

JohnStaunton, Captainof Company A, 1834Regiment
P. V., was arraigned yeaterdaj afternoonon the charge
of robbing Isaac Robert* of the sum of about 9175 and
a gold watch, valued at ,$l5O. This is asingular case.
Captain Staunton’*nomeresidence is iccued in German-
town. He arrived home a ahoit time since on.afar-
lough. He if a relative of Hr. Heberts. Iteeenu that
on tbe of February, Monday, of last' week, the two
mm werein company,and Jiadsocially entertained eack
other, but neither of thembecamedecidedly intoxicated.
The l«st place where they hada drink was at'Hopaias',
In Library street The Captain proposed that his cora-
Smion and Mr. Hopkins ahonld go and get .supper.

r. H. did not go * The C&ptalu add Mr. R->oerts
starifd away and proceeded to Price’s cedar, ai Fourtu
Mid Chestnutstreet*, and.called for sapper in a private
room;.this was about eight o’clock in the evening; a
bottle, of champagne wine was ordered. and Eobarte
crank acme of it while eatingbis snppsi.; be soon be-
came unconscious and goes notremember no tvor when
he got out of the oelr ar; witnesses were called, who
testified that they saw him wandering along Chestnut
street near Third, some tiraejtfttreight o cltol; .tbs
attention of acouple of poUce officere was called and
they took him into custody and'conducted him to the
at alion-lotus; bb came to hU, sense* at font o oloek
next morning at the station- there wm nothing
found' upon him*but tyro or* thres'keya. and oneor two
other thing* of no account; on tbe day following his
visited Captain Staunton at his residence, at Qmman-
town,' and bad a familiar conversation with him; the
Captain admitted’that he, himseU was so drunk,on
the evening before that he did sot know how he got
homh' Mr.-Roberie subsequently ascertained th&t th*
oily tain hadbaen in arestaarant atThird and ChrB*EUt
streets almost about the 'same time that he (Mf; R. ) was
observed wandering aboutlhs.Bamuvlotnity. had,
left the sating cellar ofHr.Fricein company, the Cap-
tain leading or belpiQgrMr.vßobdite. •

A witoeßs was ca!ied,who testified that the Osptaln
entered tbe cellar at Thirdand .Chestnut streets shortly
after 8 o’clock. Be was tober; be had apparently beau
drinking, but wasnot drunkshe knew exastlv what be
was doing; he drank two or three times talked plea-
santly, and then stated that he was going to German-
town ;he said that he wanted to go in the steam ears,
and was directed to take the horse car up Thirdstreet,
get ’out at Green etreet;> and go to NUth; he started
away, and appeared to know wfiat hewas doing; it
may be proper to *tate that he poured out the wine into
tbe goblet in Brice’s oellar, and handed it to Mr.
Roberts

Neithertha wa+chpor the money has been recovered
The Captain wan decidedly nervoustduringa part of tha
luveetigatlos. He was committed in default of 91,000
bail to answerat court.

NEW PUBI.ICATIONB.
„ NEW BOOKS THIS WEEK.

KOIHUTS "55f MOMSr,
BI T. S. ABTHOB.

An entirely new novel by this popular author. A
handsome Hmo., doth bound, uniform with. “Out lu
the World” and “Lighton Shadowed Paths,” by the
•ameauthor: Moo ,1.60. - ;,C\, : i, .

BALL. ADS,
BY THE AUTHOR OF BAEBARA’S HISTOEY.

An exquisite Uttie^volume of BaUads by Miss AME-
LIA b. EOWARDS. Printed from the author’s ad-
vanced sheets, witha charming frontispiece by BCR-
SET FOSTER, and engraved head and tail piecesby
HARRY ROGERS A gem of abook; printedontinted
paper, fuUgUt. Price 1160. * '

itKtljkoAD
AND INSURANCE ALMANAC.

By J. SMITH HOMANS. A-very valuable statistical
work, that ought to find Us way into every counting
house ardbus ices* man’s bauds throughout the coun-
try. Octavo, cloth hound. Price $2.

TBE
ILLUSTRATED.

A SatiricalPoem, showing up tbe follies and exirava-
fmces of tbe so-called Society ’’ of New

ork.. With comic illustration*on wood. 12m0., stiff
covers. Price 50 cent*.
V Copies ofany of these hooks will be sent by mail,

free, on receipt of price, by-
OARLETON, Publisher

fel-swtf NEW YORK.

BOOKS 1 HEW BOOKS 11
“O, MOTHER DEAR, JERUSALEM” The old

hymn, its origin and genealogy By Wm. O. Prime;
“MAN. MORAL AND PHYSICAL;, or. TSE INFLU-

ENCE OF HEALTH AND . DISEASE ON RELIGIOUS
EXPERIENCE.” Bvßev." Joseph H. Jonea, D- D.

“THE STARS AND THE ANGELS.” A Ufork of
thrillinginterest.

“JtHN GODFREY’S FORTUNES.” Related by
A story of American life, by Bayard Taylor.

‘ • THE CULTUREOF THE OBaBRVXNG FACULftES
IN TBE FAMILY AND THE SCHOOL; or, THINGS
ABOUT HOME. AND HOW TO MAKE THEM IN-
STRUCTIVE .TO THE Y OUNG. ’» By Warren Barton.

44 THE TWO VOCATIONS; or. THE SISTERS OF
MERCY AT HOME ” ' A tale by the author of “The
Scbonberg. Cotta Family. ”

Aleo. the other works of ibis author constantly kept
onhand. , •

jfor sale by - -JAMES S.OLiXTOIf.
CSuoeessorto W. 8, & Alfred Martleo),

fe24-tf COG CHBbTKM Street.

JPW pops I. NEW BOOKS II
*■*

* (Hazard'sold etandW
; Ho. tadr CHESTNUT Strfcet

NOTHING BUT MONEY. T. 8. Arthur.
THE- 6NOBL&CE BALL. Illustrated. , A Satirical

Poem, showins the folliesof * 1 Fashionable Life. ”
BALLADE. By Hiss Edwards. Printed on tintedpaper, gin edges. A beautiful little book.
naileoad and insurance almanac.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF LYMAN BEECHES. Yol.

2 now ready.
. qua MUTUAL FRIEND. By Charles Dickens.
MY BROTHER’S WIFE. By AmeUa B. Edwards,author,of.“Barbsra’s History. “

MATTIE; A STRAY. A new novel; paper cover.
_

SHENANDOAH VALLEY. Campaign of IB6L By
RobertPatterson, late Major of volunteers.

KITTY TBEVYLYANB DIARY. Bv the author of
the “ Sctoaberg-Cotta Family. ” English and Ameri-
can Editions *

, _

-WaIFWOOD. A NoveL By the author of 44 Easy

’ MEbITATIONBd>irCHRISTIANITY. ByM.Guiaet
THB THREE SCOUTS. B/ the author of- pudjo’s

Cave.”
„

fe!7-tf

STANDARD MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS—lncluding all the reeent works of

TORY. BIOGRAPHY, TRAVELS, and, GENERAL
LITERATURE. Also, works on ■ ' "

.

MILITARY AND NAVAL SCIENCE,
THE STEAM-ENGINE, ARCHITECTURE,^fca., *«.,

with a large aseortmsnt works on MEDICINE SUB*
GERYAnathe COLLATERAL SCIENCE, aU for sale
the lowest prices, by

/ LINDSAY *& BLAKISTON, .
/ Publishers and Booksellers,

felC-tf No. »5 South SIXTH Street.
CHENANDOAH VALLEY, CAM-O PAIGH OP, IH 18G1-GBKEKAL PATMESOM’S
NABRATIVB. —The moat bigoted agaloat the General
will hi,ve his prejudice removed by reading the above.
Forsale, pries one dollar, at 419 CHbSrKtTT Street,
Philadelphia. JOES CAMPBBLL, felO-lm
|LTISCELL!ANEOUBAND;'LAW

BOOKS—The boat and rareat aoUeeilon in Phila-
delphia.—‘Hallowoll’aBhakasearo, fifteen hundred dol-
lars, and other Booka, mdiut aaaree, for aale at 419
aHBSTjnjT BtrML .

Ja2-3m JOHH OAMPBBLL.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
"RJOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNEB-A-' SHIP.—The subscribers hereby give notice thatthey have entered limited partnership, agreeably
to the act of Assembly approved March 21,1835

Thatthe name under which said partnership is to be
conducted is JAMES MoMULLAN.

Thegeneral nature of the business tobe transacted is
the HOUSE*FURNISHING DRY GOODS BUSINESS.-at
the 8. W. corner of CHESTNUT and SEVENTH Streets.The names of the general and special partners* both
of whomreride in the city of Philadelphia, are James
MoMnllan, general partner, residing at No. 1124 Chest-
nut street,_and B. W. Lehman, special partner, residing
at No. 1718 Arch street.

That the amount of capital contributed by tie spe-
cial partner to the* common stock Is fifteen thousanddollars.

That the said partnership is io commence on- the first
day of February, 1865, and Is to terminateon the thirty-
first day of January, 3868.

__
•

JAMBSMoMULLAN,
General Partner.

E-W. LEHMAN, .
fel*w6t* - -„. . Special Partner. !

/COPARTNERSHIP.—TUB UNDE.R
4av aesoeiate'd under the firm of

BIiWABD BOBTHS & GO. for the trinsaetion qf a
GBBBKAL BABKING, STOCK, aKDEXCHAHGB
BBSISBB3. BDWABD KOTKS •,

HOKAOK B PBABSOK.
80. 47South THIRD Street

FfiBStTAM 28. fflffilm

DISSOLUTION.—THE PARTNER--L' SHIP ex lstingbetween JAMBSS. KIBK, JOHK
E. BAUM. HENBY 8. GBOBB, and JOKATH Iff
CLABB., under the firms ofKIBK & BACM, in Schuyl-
kill County, and BAUM GBOSS, & CO., in Pbiiadel-
pbia, wasdieetdved on the 7th Inst., uy mutual con-
•ent. .Baohofthe partners i> anthorlied to use thefirm
namesin liquidation. fe22>wfm4t*
fIOPARTNERSHIpT

The Undersigned have formed tbemselves into a
CopsrtncTehlp, a* the successors of

KIBK- & BAUM, aod BAD M,-GROSS, & CO ,

in the COAL MIM.iKG BCSIBBsk under the firms of
GBOBS, CLAKK, fe CO., in Schuylkill County,, and
GBOSS, HOMES, & CO., Jn Philadelphia.

BBSBS 8 GKOSS,
HBSBy HOMES. , -

fea: wfm«» JOKATHAK OLAKK,. V
TWSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.4-/ ~Tbe partnership heretofore existingbetween the
undersigned under the firm of BHOADB& HtffCKLEis this day dissolved, by mntnal consent.

The business of the Into firm will he eettled by Jere-
.miah Bhoade, who 1b alone authorized io nss the firm
name InUq. JEBKHIAH KHOADS,

WILLIAM HIHCKLK Jr.
FebraaryS, 1885. fels-l»*

COAJL.
Tbokab J. Oxau. Bobebt J. Hewkila.
ORAM & HEMPHILL,

LEBIGH AKB BCHUYLKILL COAL,■ -

- Ofaii .Uuand of best qualities. > :
Carefully, picked and sereened„and invariably at Uu

lowest cash prises. ■ ■.ODsoand Tart, WILLOW,’ below FIFTEEBTH Street;
*»• Orderseau be left at 14A CTorth SIKTH Street,

«B 3 North TENTH Street, 1433 BABOLAX Street, or
through the Post Offleo, whieh wtil be promptly, and
sallsfaotcrlly filled. , o - jsl7.3m

E’ BGBREINER,-NEW coal depot,
•>;WOBLK Street?nhovoKinth strbdt 1 T/a-ir

-Constantlyon hand superior qualities- of Lehlsh’ and
BehuylhUlCoal, selected expreselyfor family purposes,
at the-lowest market prices. -Wharf -Twenty-thlrjstreet, below Arth street, OBee 119 South FOUBTfiBtrooftr itrf,';) --iooKI-gm'

(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN ddAl,,
EOUALeIP HOfIstfraBIOXiTOUBHIGH. A

gtreet.’bolow.Chestnut, Depot 1419 CALBOWHILLBtreet, above Broad. - '

sel4-8m ELMS BKABBOB
HOAL.-SUGAR LOAF. BEAVXBVJ MEADOW, andSpring MountainLehigh Coal, anf
be»t Looast 'Mountaln. from SohuyUtm, prepared ex
prstriy for family use. Depot fi. W. «onxex
end WILLOW BtieeUn BBOOHP
Street CWMO J, wflffOK H CO.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,will be

exposedto publicjade;dryendue; onMONDAY Evening,
March6.1865. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All those two-story brick and two-story frame mes-suages. and-lot of ground, situate *on- the west side of
Third street and north aide of Coates street/iu the oity
of Philadelphia; containing la front on .Third street
forty feet, and in depthone hundredfeet, narrowing to
thirty feet on the west. ’ [Which premises Abraham
Colliagsetux . by deed dated March 24,1780,. recorded
in Deed Book D., No 26 page 67, Ac., conveyed unto
John Jos. Leibingsr in fee, reserving a ground rent
offifty* three and one-third dollars 3 - ,
: [C. CP. tM. ’65. 17. Debt, ,97.12, leUbworth. ]

.

.Tatenlnexeention and to be Bold as the jiroperty of
John JoBtXeibicaer» HBNBY C. HOWBLL, Sheris.

Philadelphia, SherifTa Office, Feb. It, 1865. fe!3-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to.me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, <gs MONDAY Eve*
oing, March6; 1865, at4.o’clock,atßansom-street Hall.

AIl that three-story briek meesaage analot of ground
situate on the south ride of Pine street,-two hundred
and twenty two feet west, of Beach street, in, the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Fins street fifteen
feet.and in depth'sixty five feet [Which> premises
William B. Lejee et ux., by deed dated May 29ch, 1867,
recorded in Deed Book .EL D W., ffo. .134, page 139,
Ac , conveyed unto Edward S. Wheslan in fee. 3

CC. C. P. ?M.; ’65.15. Debt. $77.80. Backualter.3
Taken in execution and to be- sold as the property of

Frauds B. Levering and James Barclay, t ;
HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 11,1885, fe!3 St,

CEERIFFS SALE,—BY YIRTUE OF
& a writ ofVenditioni me directed, willbe
exposedto publicsale Or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 6,1866;at 4o'clock, at Sansom-atreetHall,

All that lot of ground .situate ;oh the south side of
Prime streetend west side of a twenty-feet-wide street
running sOuth, at the distance of122 feet east of Ninth
street,- lnrhe.city of-Philadelphia; containing In front
oh Prime straw 13fieri, thence, south 82 feet to atwo feet
six-inches alley,- thence east aioagsame IS. feat to
saidlweniy-taet street,, thence along aav,e 3U£ feet to
beginning. CWhichprexnDes Henry A Beck et ux. »by
deed date4,M*y/12,184f1, recorded-'in Deed' Book*. iWi.
M.. 'No/IT, PagelM;! Ac Y conVeyed .unto Joseph .Winter
in fee, reserving afgrouud rent or-twentyffoUare; with
the MlvilecGofeaid street and alley 3 * *- ■[C a’PiTKR. *65 1 19.-- Debt. $l9O-60,* J; G: Price 3

■Taken, in execution and to be sold as the,property of
Joseph Winter. f, ,K HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,Feb.,'ll,lB66. felB-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE!—BY VIRTUE OFKd 1*writ of Eevari-Faciae, «lo: mp d&a|todYwlUibe ex-
poeedto public vendue.on.,MONDAY/ Eyemng,
March 6, 1885. at 4 o/clock, at Sansom* Hall,- ..

1 Alith&t iinee-Btbry-briok mesiiuage aiidbgek build-
ib»e and lot of gr'ousa appartenant theretoYsitoate oh
tbe north tide of Haverrord atreett-niaety-foarfeet east
of Logan street'. In thehlty ofPhlladelpMa; containing
in fronton Havariord street thlrUenfeet, axtdjndepth
one hundred feet s

[D. C. V M.» *65. 47, Debt, $Ut.79. AUfO.3Taken in execution and to.be sold as tne,property of
Peter Wilson and JohnP4tt«reooii ; - - - v .

HBNBY C HOWELL. Sheriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office* Peb, 1865. fe2l<3t

S.BJEBIFF’S /S'AtES.. .

CBERIFF’B BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni fixpaaat* to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or veadna, on.MONDAY Eve
dljik, Mhrob6. 1865* at o’clock, at Ban&om-etr*et Hall,

*o. 1- Ail. that funr-a ory brick messuage *adi*tor;

grontd bimate or the vut aide of Second street three:
o&drtd aid oat feet f<>ur inches north of Masterafreet,,

in the ei*y of-Philadelphia; containing*.in on Be--
cond etx-eft fcwehtyjoue ,teei four inches mcm-iing an.,
all-y tfetweefi lbv s and' adjoining piAmfses to the south,;
and in depth seventy-four feet *tx laches. j

b’o. 2. All that foar-atory-brtc* meseuage and lot or.
ground situate on the east side of Phili? street threat
hnndree end tow few north of Master street. I* the city
‘or Philadelphia; containing In ’front - on Philip street
eighteen feet eight inches, including thehalf part of a
three-feet alley laio out bfitweeawtis and adjoining
prembes to the south, and in depth seventy touctoev
six inches. (A. Murphy'has,uo interest in this pro-;
©eitv.l
V.. CD. C. 5M , ’65. -31. Debt, $1,700. Hubbell. 3 \

. Taken in execution'and to be sold an the property or
Alexander Morph*. HEKEY 0 HOWRT.L, Sheriff. :

PMladelphio. Sheriff1.Office, gab. 3). IB6S. Mi 8t :

CJBERIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
*•-7 a writ of Leyari Facias, to medirected. will he
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
march 6,1866, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ail that lot of ground ritnate on the weet side of At-
lantic street marked on pUn (recorded in Deed Book
Q. W. C., No. $3. p*ge 1, &c) number 495 . iffthe late
township of No'th P«tn, now city ofPhiladelphia; be-
ginning eighty-two fret,:three inches north of Lamb
r.-ad. thence woct, along'lot No. 488, seventy feeteievea:
inches to Lfjnbroad- thenceforthweet along the sameiweity-iwo fpet five and three-eighths inches, thence
Seat alonglot No. 494, eightr-flye feet six and ssrea-
eightbs inch** to Atlantia street, thence along the samefonth seventeen feet to beginning. (Which premises
George W, Sens, interalia, by dated August 13,
1858, recorded in Deed Book A No 81,"page
107, Ac., cotvey*d nn o Jceepfc E Mjrt, in fee:3ED. Cl. r M. 85. 42 .Dibt,s363. fi PhlUipa, Jr. 3

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
JosephR. Mott, deceased -

™_„ „ ,
HENRY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, geb 21, 1865. fe23-8t

CBERIFF’S VIRTUE OF
a wilt ofLevari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-

Sised to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
srch 6, ,1865* at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that lot of ground situate on the southeast side of

Gaul street, forty-three feet from the northeast ,side of
Vienna street, in the city ofPhUaddlphte; containing
in front on Gaol street seventeen feet, and in deptit
fifty- sine feet four inches, (WhichpremisesAbraham
Focbt et ux ,

by deed recorded In Deed »ok A. G, H,,
ho 75- page 83, Ac., conveyed unto Bsaklal B. Evans

: M.,'W. 85. Dabt.WSS 83. Pott,* Wrfrleylj
Taken in execution and to be sold ss the property of

Estilfcl B Evans. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21,1865. UU-3t

SHERIFFS SALE-—BY VIRTUE OF
awiltof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, March6, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ail that Jot of ground- situate on the north side of
Lena street, one hundred and filty-eigbt fest cast of
Thirteenth street, in.ihe city.of .Philadelphia; contain*
in* f» front on Lents fctreet fourteen feet, aud in depth
seventy five feet to a four-fe»t alley, wftiMfee privilege
thereof. (Which preml&te' L ' KateS et ux.; by
deed dated erptenubtr 18,1859, recorded in Deed Book'
A. D.B.y'No: 88, page 276, Ac., conveyed unto George
B. fcoutlicott in lee, reserving.a yearly ground yen! of
thirty-three dollars ]

(I>.C ;M . ’fed 40 Debt. $187.51. Gowen. 1Taken in execution and-to be sold as the property ofGeorpe A. g'-utbeott HEART 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21,1883, fe22-3t

CHEKEPF’B- SALE,—BY VIRTUE. OF
a writ it Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public. sale or vendne, oc MONDAY Evening,

Mcrcb S, 1965, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hail,All ibat three atery, brick messuage and back build-
lugs and lot of ground appurtenant thereto, sitnate onthe north ride of. Haverford street, sixty-five feet e»iofLogan street; in the city of Philadelphia;containing
in front on Haverford street-thirteen feet, and in depth
one handled feet -

CD. a$ k ; '66. 44. Debt $11179 Augs.3Taken in execution and to he sold as the property ofPeter Wuson ana-John Patterson.
- ' HENRY 0. HOWELL. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff 's Office, Feb. 21,1865. f«32-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public ssleor vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 6.1886, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall.

aJI that yearly ground rent of twenty two dollarsaudfifty cents, reduced to eighteen dollars, issuing and
payable out of lot of ground: situite on the east side
of Hancock street. 116 feetv south of Jefferson street. In
the city .of Philadelphia;c mteiali ginfront on Hancock
street 16feet, and in depth 80 feet :

CD 0 ; M:, >65. 46. Debt,*slo4 24. Dedriok.3
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property ofGbri»t<ph»r Brim. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 16,1865. fe2l-8t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
‘ a writ of Leyari Faolas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public,sale or-vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning* Marcn6,lB6s. atlo'clock, at Saußom-Mr6et Hall,

: All tbatff ame messuage and lot of ground situate on
the southeast comer of Sassafras street and a certaintwentT-feeti wide ‘alley, between Sixth and Seventh
streets, in the city of FMladeiphia; containing in front
on Sa#safras street 2CTfeet, and m depth along said aTlev
88 feet (Which premises Elizabeth Fritz eta!., by deed
dated March 29,1826. conveyed inter alia unto John
Baers m fee. 3 <

H B. There is aone-story brick andframe building,
used as.a green-house, oh front of.said lotiand a two-
story brick stable, used asa carpenter sbop.in therear,

(D. G.; M„ >65 ; 36. DebM&6.S2. Peirce. 3Taken in execution and to oe sold as the property ofJacob Haars, deceased. -r-
-„v„ V, 1. «

HBNBY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia,-Sheriff's Office, Feb g),.1865, fe2l 3t
SHERIFFS SALE —BY VIRTUE OFAw*writ of Yendltioni Bxponjw, to medirected, will beexposed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,March6,lB§6, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that lofeof ground situate on the northeast comer
of Hamilton and Sixteenth streets, in Hie Fifteenth
ward, city ef Philadelphia; centaloing in front on
Hamilton street 80 feet, and in depth along SixteenthBtreet.Bofeet 5&inches to an eighteen feet alley, withthe privilege thereof. (Whichpremises James Hamil-ton.etal., by oeed dated June 28,1817, recorded in DeedBook G; w C., No. 37, page 433, Ac., conveyed untoJohn A. Paxton.in fee, reserving ground rent of eightydollars.]

„ N. B -Aone-riory atone machine shop is erected onabove lot.
JD. c VM;, *65. 43. Debt, $9,700.80; J.O Price. 3Taken in execution and to be sold as Hie property of

JohnA. Paxton.
%

HENRY G. HGWBGG, Sheriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb, 20, 1866. fe2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SAIiE —BY YIETUR OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to mealireoted, will beexposed topublicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

March6,1885, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that lot of ground situate,on the east side,or Broadstreet, one hundred and -sixteen- feet of Race

street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Broad street thirty-?ix feet; and in depth-one han-dled end thirtyrrix feet to & twelve feet alley; withthe privilege thereof. Subject to ground rent of twohundred andforty-three dollars. •*

(D. C ; M., '65. 23. Debt. 5123.71. P.P. Morria.3Taken in extcutlon and tobe sold as the property of
Daniel Vail. HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Feb. 1866. fe2g-Bfc

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
"-s a writ of Levari Facias, to be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 6, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Aii that lot of ground situate onth&jioriha&BtsUe ofHuatinicdon street and northwestside of Emerald street,
inthecity of Philadelphia;containing in front on Hunt-
ingdon. 6treet sixty feet, and in depth onehundred'and
twepty feet to Elizabeth street [wfaich premises Wil-
liam d. Boyer, by deed dated February 22,1851, con-veyedunto James Golcherin fee. ]

[O. G.; M.>’6s; 76. Debt, $3,705.57- Bead. 3
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

James Golcher. HBNBY G. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,,Feb. 21, fe23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale orvendue,on MONDAY Evening,
March 6,1866, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that lot of fcroimd situate on the southwest
corner of Westmoreland street and Secondstreet, in the
city of Philadelphia, containing UTfront on Second
street four hundred feet, and in depth along Westmore-
land two hundred andforty-eight feetjtoHancock street.[Which premises Joshua Lippincott et nx , by deed
dated October 17tb,1661, recorded in Deed Book A. C.H.,
No. 29, pa*e* 2Q2, &c , conveied unto fiamphrey F.
Ludwick in fee, reserving a yearly ground rent ofsix
hundred dollars, and subject to restrictions as tobuild-
ings, Ac. See writ. 3 ;

-CD.-C.S M., *B5. 28. Debt, $307. MarcerOTaken In execution and to be sola as the property ofHumphrey F. Ludwick - v
• HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 21, 1860. f&22-3t

CHBRIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Msa-writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to medirected, will beexposed to publicsale or vendue,on MONDAYEvenlng,
March 6,1865, atlo'clock, at Sansom-street Hail,

All that three-story brick messuageand lot of ground"
situate on the west side ofTwenty-fifth (or Falrmount)
street, fifty-nine feet six inches south of Goaies street,in,the city of Philadelphia; containingia front onTwenty-fifth street fifteen feet six inches, and in depth
forty-thnefeet e!ght inches to a two feet nine inches
alley. (Which premises Michael Bouvier et nx. t by
deed dated March 29th, 1817, recorded'in Deed BookA.W.M , No.ss; page 4 1, Ac., conveyed unto John Her-
man in fee; reserving ground rant of thirty six dollars.
[D. C.; M. '65. 27. Debt, $139.17. 1 S.-CampbeUJ

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Berman. HBNBY O. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21, 1865. fe22-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k-7 a writ of Yendltioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposedto public Bale or vendue, on HIONDAY Eve-
ning. March6,1565, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
’ All that brick messuage and lot of ground situate on
the easterly side of Germantown avenue, ninety-two
feet north of Cumberland, street in the Niueteenihward, city of Philadelphia; containing in front onGermantownavenue thirty-sixfeet, and in depthone
hundred and twenty feetto Tyson street. (Subject to
ground rent of forty- five dollars. 3

. . CD. C.; M. , r 65. 71. Debt, $129.17. Wain 3
Taken in execution and tobe sola as the property of

James Rooney. HENRY C .HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 21,1865. fe23-3t

CHEEEFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OFN 7 a writ of Ver ditloni Exponas,to medirected,
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. March6,1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ail .those eight brick messuages and lot of ground
situate atthe corner ofFrankfordrbad and Adams street,
in the Nineteenth ward, city ofPhiladelphia; contain-
ing in front onFrankford road fifty-four feet. and. on
Adams street one hundred and sixty feet. Three of
said houses front on Fzankford road and five front onAdams street. *

..
CQ B.; Feb. ’65. L Debt, $5,000. Hubhell.3

_Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Bwjamin Bodgera. . HBNBY O HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb, 21,1865. fe23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
March 6,1865,at4o’clock, atSaneom-street Hall.
Air that lot ofground situate*on the south side of

Aderas street, westof Tulipstreet, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing infront on Adorns street thirty-six
feet, and in depth along Tulip street one hundred and
fifty feet three inches to Eulen street; [Whichpre
miaesWDliam F. lmleaefc al,, by deed dated October
31,1848, recorded in Deed Book T. H.No 32, page 315,
Ac., conveyed untoJHenry W. Brize in fee. reserving
groundrent of thirty■ six dollars. 3

_ , CO 0. F.i M,, ’65. 5. Debt, $18,60. :Pile.3Taken in execution and tobe sold as the .property of
Henry W. Brize. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 11.1865. felB-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a, writ ofLevari Facias, to me'directed, will be ex*

pored to public eale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 6,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, ,
„

All that three story briek mesmage andback build-ings and lot of ground appurtenant thereto, situate on
the. north ride of Haverrord street, *evehtT-ei*ht feet
east of Logan sires the cltyol Philadelphia; con-taining in front on Haverfoid street thirteenfeet, by
onehundred feet in depth. - ■[D. C.;M. ’65 45 Debt, $lll 79. Auge.]
\ Taken in execution and to be sold as the propertyofPeter Wilson and John Patterson.

.
HENBY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Feb. 21,1665. fe22*St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Bxponas,tomedirected; will be

exposed to public sale orvendue* on MONDAYEvening,
March 6,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that lot of ground, situate on the south side of

wood street, one hundred and sixty-six feet east ofAm-ber street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on wood street thirtyfeet, and in depth one hun-
dred feet, to Bouga-and Beady street. [ Which pre-mises George T. Lewis, et aL. by deed dated July 14,
1848, recorded In Deed Book T. fi., No 122, page 454,Ac., conveyed unio Christopher Muntz Inffee. Reserv-inggroundrent of $26.25,3

, ,CC C. P.: M , ”65. 6. Debt, $19.52. Pile. 3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Christopher Muntz. HBNHY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Peb. 11,1865. fel3-3t

GHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
March 6, 1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that lot ofground situate on the east ride of Eighth
street onehundred and twelve feet north ol Dickinson
street, In the city of Philadelphia, containing in front
on Eighth street twes tr seven feet,- and in depth seven-ty feet to a five- feet aUey leading into Dickinson street,
[Which premises Hannah Parke, by deed dated July
16th, 3850. recorded in Deed Book G. W. 0., No. 67,
pageB67, Ac., conveyed unto Hugh HcGinley in fee*
reserving a groundrent ofninety-two dollars andthirty
cents, 3

[D. CUM., ’65. 68..'Debt. $479. Hopper.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Hugh HcGinley. HENBY G. HOWELL; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 21,1865, fe32-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE,—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will

be exposedto public sale orvendue;on MONDAYEven-
ing, Match 6,1865,at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
--All that three storybrick messuage and lot of ground
sltuate.cn the serin side of Murray street twohuadred
and thirty-two feet six Inches-east of Twenty-first
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton;Mrurray street fifteen feet. and ki depth sixty feet.[Which promises Edward Taylor Randolph riux . bydeeddaied SOthv.lßdL recorded in Deed BookG. W, C., No.- liB, page 104,. conveyed unto VincentSleeps _ln the, reserving ground.rent-of“seventy-five
tj“*£o.o-r-! ’«■. H. Debt, *7IiMK . Potts,]_Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofVincent Sleeper. HSNBY C. HOWELL" Sheriff

. Phttadeiphlar Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 11,1865; fel3-3t

CmpUFF’B SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to medirected,will 1m

exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
March 6, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AU that three story brick messuage and lot of ground
situate on the north ride ofFitzwater street. 188feeteast of Twentieth street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing infront cn Fitzwater street 16 feet, anaindepth,Bofeet. Bounded emth by Fiizw:ater street, west
by aroußdmm or late of John McCrea, east by a four-leetMiey leading into sundryalleys leading Into Fem*berten surest. With the pririlege of all of said alleys,

by a foui>feat riley. [Which premises JoluiMcGrea et nx ,by deed dated April 89th,18Q2, recordedin Deed Book A,-O. H . N0.«54. page S7l»-Ac >, conveyed
unto Isaac Smi'*h and James W..E£tlctin fee, reservingground rent of$4B 3

.
tO. 0..P.; M.,.’65. 8 Debt, $34.94. BiddlA3'Taken In execution and tobe sold, as.the property ofIsaac Smith and James W. Elliott.

HBNBY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. it 1865. fel3-3t v

SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to-me directed,: willbe exposed topublicsale or vendue, MONDAY Even-

ing. March6, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that lot of ground, situate ,on the north aideof

Wood street, 1156feet east of Amber street. ;in the city of
Philadelphia: containing in. front on Wood street 39
feet, ana in depth ICOfeet to Bough and Beady street.
[WhichpremiseS-GeorgeT. Lewis-at al., by deed dated
April39th, 1851, 'recoraediaßeedßook ! .-G. WMI., No.
1(0, .page IS, Ac, unto William Webster la
fee. Beßerving ground rent 12 3 • __ L

_- •Ea-CrK-*Ms -»es.™l«- -DeblfTaken in execution and to be sold &bffi&prOperty of
William Webster. HBNBY a HOWELL, SWS :

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Feb. 11,1865. fe!3 3t LSeiL.
TN THE COURT 0T COMMON PLEASAFOK THB CUT ASD CODJJTJ' OP PHILADBi-PBIA. ■ - . -

"
*:

-

SOTIOB la heiely 1IT8& that; JOSEPH BTBBLBhas
filed Us petition ia tbe said Courtprayicc for'the relief
prescribed by tbe existing Insolvent Laws of this Com-
moatrealtb, and that the same will be heard, before theJad gee of the said Court 1. their Court -Boom, in theCentreBnildln, of-theState House. OHESrNDTStreet,
between hlfthand Sixthstreets. In the Mty of-Phlladel-ihla, on TOBSDAY. the twenty-flrst day, of March,
A. 8.1E65, at 10 o’clock A. M. fe24 frmw6t*

SHERIFF’S SALES.
CHERIFF’B BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofV«4lHoat fieponaa, to m« wiUb,
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

muck 6, 1886, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
• JVo t—all tbatloiof aronnc iJtn*won tn« w.«t side
of Front sweet three hoedred and twentj -fire reel fonr
and a quarter leches south of Diamond street, ic the
city of Philadelphia; contalntcg infrapt on Front street
twenty fe«t, and in depth onehundred and ten feet, to
BJto!if—3hl that lot of ground situate on the West side
of Front street, two hundred and ninety*one (ett iom
ana a quarter inches south of Diamond strest, in the
city of Philadelphia: containingin front on Frontstreet
seventeen feet, and in depth onehundred and ten lent,

—ALMhat lot of ground situate onthe west side*
of Front street, three hundred and eightfeet four ft»d a
qoa’ter inches south of Diamond street, tu the elty ef
Philadelphia;oomiatning in fronton Front street seven-
teen feet, and In-depth one hundred and teafeet : to Hope

‘’So*!—AU th*t Irredeemable >;»i#Tt»oasdrest of
seVenQ dollar., Isralo* and pa,able half rearlT. oat
ol til tbet three-etonr brick mcrenago. back bofidia.,.
And lot of grnnnd riiaato on tl,e wet side or Hat.Ua.oa
street, one hundred and three feet of r*opiarstreet,
la tbe city of Pliiltdelphui coatslnlng lo froot_Bl*te«m
feet, end la deptheixty-lbarfeet to an alloy, with the
P

Mo
11!*—Ail'/hat irredeemableground rent of eerenty

dollar., ietninc and payable hMr-yeaily, oat of all that
three-story brick meeentge, b«ck bai ldin.s, aad lot of
•roundsiiuate on tbe esst side of Eleventh street, one
hundred and fifty-four feet north of Poplar, ia tbe city
of Philadelphia;containing infront sixteen feet, and in
depth seventy- three feet to analley, with the privilege

C. ; M ,’65 40. Debt, $332,70. Jndsou.3
Taken In execution and to he eold as the propertyofYreiSon BMrtT ÜBKRY O. HOWELT.. Bherlff
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 21. 1888, t*2l«

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be
exposed topublic saleor vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Mar<h6,lB6s, at 4o'clock, at Bansom street Hall,

Ko 1, Aii the estate, right, title, add interest of Wil-
liam Si NobtooL is, and to one undivided seventh part
of ail that three-story brickmessuage sad 1-4of ground
situate on the west side of Third street, in tee Twelfth
ward, city ofPhiladelphia; contalniDgiafrontonThird
street twenty fest, and in depth one haedred and seven-
ty-eight feet. Bounded north by WiUo w street* east
by Thirdstreet, south by partitiou wall between this
and adjoining premises, and west by Kuackle st eet.

No. S. All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Third street twenty
feet south of Wiliow streeVin the eity of Philadelphia;
containingin frost on fhtrd street twenty feet, and indepth onehunjred and seventy-eight feet toHunokte
or DUiwyn street

(D. C._;M.,*65. 69. Debt,517,751 05. Hopperj
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWillismS Noble H&fiKY 0. SOWSLL; Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 2L1885. fe23 St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAYSveiling,
March 6,1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall, '

Aii that lot of ground situate on the north side ofPrattstreet forty eight feet ea«i of Fairmoant street, in thecity of Philadelphia: thence extending north six-
ty feet, ihenee ea*t thirty feet, thence south three
feet, thence oait thirty-two ieet to Tailor street,
thence conth along Taylor street fifty-seveo fset
io Frail street, thence west along same sixty-two
feet to beginning, with the privi'ege of all alleys
bounding thereon.’ (Which premises George Megee,
Esq., by deed .aatcd Februixy 7, 1857, recordtsd in Dis-trice Court in Deed Bo AK, No 2, page 89, see., con-
veyed unto Bnward Ttld«n In fes 3
[D. G.;M.,'65 39. Debt, $2,000. J. 5. Townsend. 3
_Takeu in execution and to be told as the property ofHoward,Til*»en. . - HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sherirs Office, Feb. -21,1865. feg-3fc

CJHEEIFF’S SALE!.—BY YIRTUB OFA
writof Venditioni Expdnas, tome directed, will be

exposedto public saleor vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
March6, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall, '

ho. 1; All chat brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Second street, 285 feet
4 inches north of Master svTeet, Is the cUv of Philadel-
phia; containing In front on. Second street 16 feet, and
in depth ,74 feet o inches.

No 2 AU dhat four-story brick messuage and iot of
ground situate on the east side of Philip street, 285 feet
4inches north of Master street, in the city ofrhiladel-
phl&V containing in front on Phidp streat 18 feet 8
inches, ineluding halfpartofa 3-feet alley laid out
between this anaadjoining premises to the north/and
in depth 47feei 6 laches. ~

A. Murphy has parted with his interest in above
premises

[D. C.; M , ’65. SO. Debt, $l,BOO. HuM>?ll 3
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property! of

Alexander Murphy. LENBY.G. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 21,1885. fe23-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.-—BY VIRTUE.OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas to me directed,

will be exposedto public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, Maich. 6, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
Hall, • ■ :r. ‘

ALL that lot composed oftwo adiolnlng lots of ground
numbered 167 and 168. in the plan of 4 * Pnilaoelphia
Couuty Real Estate Association, ** situate onthejsouth
side of Columbiaavenue 62 feet 8 Inches west ofB tiiey
street, in tie eity of Philadelphia: containing together
hrfront on Columbia avenue 85 feet, and in <tepth 79
feet, including a S-feet alley running to tbe depth of70
feet into and from Bailey street with the privilege
thereof (Which premises John Stillman et. &1.« by
deed dated July 23d. 1853, recorded in Deed Book B. D.
W., No 41, page 261. Ac , conveyed unto John J.-Grif-
fiths in fee. 3 -

< CD. C.; M-» ’65. 78i Debt $1,060. BonaalU
Taken In execution and tobe sold as the property of

John J. Griffiths. HENRY C HOWELL, SheriK
FMladeiphia,Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21, 1865. fe2§?Bt

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
writ ofLevari Facias, to me be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,March6, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Tall,
All those thiee frame mesftuages and let of,ground sit-

uate on tbe north side of Callowhill street. No. 321. be-
tweenKunckel and Fourth streets, in the city of Phila-delphia; containingin front on‘ Callowhillstreet eight*
eenfeet, and in depth seventy’ two feet Bounded north
by Messrs. Penn's lots, south by Callowhillstreet, east
by ground of JohnWare, and west by ground formerly
ox Christian Kneis and Jacob Bt’weine ■ (Which prem-
ises Margaret Farmer, by deed dated March 23.1324, re-
corded inDeed Book G. 8,. No. 5, page 660. etc., con-veyed unto Elizabeth Van Trump infee. Subject to ayearly ground rent ofeighteen dollars. 3

ED. C.: M., *65. 128. Debt, $BOO. JunMn.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofElizabeth Van Trump. HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff,
Philadelphia,Sherirs Office, Feb. 21,1865. f-23-tt

QHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-£»sed to public sale pr vendue, on MONDAY Evening,arch 6, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hail,

All those contiguous lots of ground (marked in a plan
of Kend erton Cottage lots. Nos. 115and 116,) situate on
the southwest corner of Erie avenue and Seventeenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containingtogether
in front on Erie avenue ninety-seven feet ten inches, and
in depth along Seventeenth street two hundred and
thirty feet to Pacific street. (WhUh premises Jacob
Groezlnger et nx., by deed dated May 28th, 1855, con-
veyed unto O. Wilson Davis in fee. O. W.fraviahaspatted with his interest in above bits. 3

CD. 07; M., ’65. 68. Debt, $412. Walker. 3Takenin execution and tobe sold as the property of
O. Wilson Davis. HENRY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff,

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Feb. 21,1865. fe23-3t

TJELMBOKD’B FLUID EXTRACTA** BUCHH Is pleasant In taste and odor, free from
all Injorlons propetties, and Immediate In Its action.

DITHBIDGE’B
'

r-- PATENT- .
XX FLINT GLASS -

; J3TBA HEAVY
LAMP CHIMNEYS. k

The world-wide reputation which these Ghimney*
have aeqnlred ls due to.theiracknowledged superiority
overall others. . This superiority is derived from three
sources;’- - :-• r

\ ,
Ist. Being fifty per cent, heavier than the common

Chimney, they may be handled with much less care.
3d. The oval shape is an adaptation'tothefiat flame,tile Ghimney being at all points the earns distance from

she heat, so that the danger of tracking by unequal ex-
pension is' avoided,

Sd.. .The material of which theie Chimneysare manu-
(Pictured is unequalled by any other glare as a rapid
conductor ofheat; and, practically, it is found that the

"combination.' renders them almost entirely free from
liability to destruction by the heat of the flame. Hence
the obstaole ln tho way of the universaluse of Garbos
Oil, found in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys,
baa been met and removed by thelutroduction of
- DITHEIDGB’S FIEE-HBOOF.GHIMNEYB.. The popularity of thete Chimneys has indueril somc

anprincipledpersons tomake use ofournameand traded
• marks, and their reputation has been partially impaired
by the worthiessziess ofspuriousChimneyssold asours.

Parties'who haye been annoyed With' the cracking of
K

We appointed Messrs. PXBBINB A DEYDBN,
So. 10» South SECOND Street, Sole Agents for our
ChimneysinPhiladelphia, from whomthby sau be ob<
rained in any quantity*’at manufacturer'sprice*, with
riia addition of freight

_ _ , „X. B, DITHBIDGI.
FOBT PITT GLASS WORKS,

ial9-te WASHINGTON Bt. Pittoburgrpenn*.
rOBHUA T. OWES, ATTORNEY,

OOOBBhLOJt AT LAW. AXD BOLIOITOK 07
JLAIMH B«u Warnttwmth 81.,
W**thlnctr»».;D. D. . > s Mt-ln

rONEB HOUSE.
" oor. HAEEKC STBBB* uut MASKS* SQBAXS,

HAREIBBBKO, P*.
fhtProprt.tor feipeotfollT nttunu U«Musi*thaaki

..hi. Mend. for th. T«rr llheral bntaw*,
■> the low nnd« U. m»iia«meoViwd wonM
ispectfoll, elicit. oftheetme.

,1.13 6a O. B. iUgfl, *Sc«kM«.3

PJHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
FIC& Philadelphia, Feb. 24,1865

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 13 o'clock M., on THURSDAY, the Sdof March
next, for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with thefollowing articles, viz:Woolen army stockings, army standard.

Felling axes, do. '

Hatchets, do.Grossed cannon, braes, for uniform hats, armystand-
ard. f

Bugles, brass, for uniform hate, army standard.Numbers, . do. do. Nos. 1,6,7,
and 8, armysf audard.

IK inch yellow worried lace, army standard.IK/‘scarlet do. do. do.
IK darkblue do. do. do
Liiht b.-ue xnous de laine, sample required.
Canvas padding, do.
Coat'sspool cotton, No. SO, white, sample requited.Cotton twine, 5-ply, do.
Boilaps. 00-inch, do.Dark blue patent thread. No:85, do.S6 by 42, and 54 by 60 inches wide,

a
iron, K-iuch, No. 20, beet quality, sample ic«

qSrei. lron ’ *9, beat quality, samplere-
by tw ? »»J»a»lWe p«r-

-“8
t,

1m appended to the gnaran-tee, and certified to; as being good and sufficient seen-
air of the TJ™e"Btato. Ted ■ somepaWle faaetioa-

defaßUing conlMctoiß, aid thoae that donotfullycomply with thertquirerMnts of this adver-iiMment, will not*bp considered.
Blank fprms.for : prepQsals,. embracing the terms of*tttfSara3,J6?^,llsed ineachbid,t«»AEehad ou ap-plic&tipn- at this office, and none others, which donotembrace wOI;l» considered, nor willany propoialbe eonsidored which does not strictly con-form toriie requirements iherein atated.Bidders will crate the quantitythey propose tofur-nish, how soon they can commence, and ihe quantitythey can deliverweekly. ’

The right te tererved by the United Statuto reject
*®Y or the whole of the bid*, as may be deemedbeet for the interest ofthe service.Sample* ofsuch articles as are required tobe ofarmystandard can be seenat this office. _ ■Proposals must' be endorsed • 1 Proposals for AmurSuppließ, *' stating the particulararticle bid for.
.’w .. HERMAN BIGGS, *

fezg-flt Col<mel,Qnartermaster'»Department.

PROPOSALS FORMAHURB.
GUARTggKASZXS GgnUAL’S OpyHJ*,

’ - Finsr Divmion,

! ?“tRyBD? BBD*7.,#4JSCHIS, MSS, all, o’cto.k ML,All too M.-NDKAthat may ba pro-'5 tonal, of tho SioaboroOo-pot.near Waahljirton, D. O..vlthiathstirolyemontiu
next 6uco«HUn,AprUlilBlSB maaiai

JHio fotce.slol Udder wUI bo reqnlrea to hare barzn® tootm# at tfie wharl at Gieeboro Incoaatantnadtomeato reeoiTO toe manure wblob mayaocamn-latfl; ThetTnUedfiteteß will dedlTor tho manure in tholil. orboato.and will detiinatoanagent tomsa-tonIt as rapidly a« loaded ?

~?®5.re »t®.tjßtato the priceper cable yard. AaoathIxl ntC>l“* “fitbidder.

la the bane, during tbe month.* BUTSraa
®obdß, wlto approTed eeesriUee, will be required

UO.'oOO* doffira’aw“dad*a**««» of ten tt'SKd
7’he Department reeerTeß tbe right to reject any oro.pocalnot deemed advantageona to the United state.

Pr°
Proposals mmst be addressed to the underetoedWashington, D. C., and marked on thepoeatefor Manure. ’’ . JAKES A eSIt.

.felfi-lm _

C-lwrito charge IdbW^
"H ELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU
the Tiallhf"chSk 11ansioiS“r 5° 11,9ftame and bloom to

te accompanied by manyS 5 to,?/*:ail
.
d” 20 is submittedto, consumption, Imaniiyor epUeptic fits ensue.

©FFICE WATER TBANB-POETATIOM XT. 8. , A ,Ho. »»* SoutbTHIBD Btroet,
~

- PhiladbisPhia, Feb. 11. 1865.
.

v essms w&nted. to transport Coal to Boachern Forte
capt A Amt an.

fJOG-WHEEL CLOTHES WRINGER.
__—TiS l»et arttcl. made t aleo.all the other an-prored Wringere, at low.it market prices.
Mftj, ...

MW*. BSSTOa. A CO.,WO-t{ U 7 Mid 189 H«rtb SfilKD SttMl.

"DUTTEKFIELB’S OYEKLAKB
DESPATCH,

Office Sfo. 40 South. FIFTH Street.
A YHBOUOH FBKH3HT LUTE

Kmlmab.aitabllAhwC*i>rop«kTod toreealY* oil Hmm of
Freight la the principal east of the Bfisslaaltmiflw.

' CABDHOHTiSiATKK&OMMf *

UWjr tBtOFSE OO2TTBAOT OAKBS ABU gtr.TJt OF T.dTtrifl
Through Bates include ALL CHABGEB—Banway,transfer, Storage,and Forwarding Commissions ontheMlßsourirtvet, and transportation upon thePlniaa—-thKgjgaabllng the SMpperto obtaina THBOUfIH OOIT-TBACTf«h!« frellhtfor a distance ofOV3B THBBBana relieving him from ail respon-sibilities andanxtetLs Incident to the past disorganizedand irresponsible system ofPlains transportation.gew Tork, Boston, jffiSielphla,Ktta-

£“**• 0"1®W».,,8t. Lonls.and Burlington, lowa, areprepared at all seasons to resolve and ship at theMIWBST THROUGH TABIFFBATB&-5Ws Company assnmes ALLTHBBBgFOHBIBILITT
ofLosses,_jDama*es, or Overoh&rgeion Freight while

P'S, dst® ot sWpment, the

These hooka are ope* for the' Inspection of onr <ras-fo?.B” »*all tlmes. and parties shfiSliSb"n!re bre.

condition of
«?«“““<=*

the Territories ordering

Lettenofln<ralry_addrMjed to our offinatAXCHl*
I', *,ki i|rBott&WMt OHE§fe5S?

will be promptly and reliably

WM. H. MOOBB, Agent. PhHsdflpbla. dslg-tf

T)KAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, Cl«at*
io. *l3, CHKBMDT Fa.fs&s3:ss&U3&!"»

Ueanksepsthc "arrest stock.Too can set anykind of Tobacco,Ton can setany klnd.ofClgars,
Ton earnsetany kind ofHpea: - '

80. *l3 CHESTNUT Str£*rhilZlSshli, Fa.

Jeep* the tersest-general stock of’Tobacce.
““*.*•"»>

of tho Potomac.f»XS the Jamas,

FftnagylTftala'jnerchaatE all hay at DMa’i.merehiipto >ll boys!
.Pfdxw**• m&rth&ois nil buy atDss&’s*what they irast, S*d at a

SnSdJ™ “A«acSlMteSi£&

m PHRBHOLO&iofISFEgtfS^r
wjf fIOBS, With full -e
#n-*tw Ki, (HF SOUTHTiata^st.

ACCTIOS
TOH» B. M¥BBB & CO., S*W KERB. Hoc »3» «nd H3* MARKj, £ 1

LARGE POSITIVE SALS OT BElTisu
_

ttBRKtH. AH® DOMESTIC ußr”| feuWe will hold h large sa!« orr.re'.n imj ’S ' ’
good* by caUloitae, on * credit e. foormoiito'-'S.. 5"
for cash, -•-* Ce

OS THURSDAY HOUSISO »nKinh 3. mbndag about 800 packsgu , tbrstaple mm! few articles UwooUm «, M
silks, and cottons, to which we invite th*«

■ ,1
nminatior, wlflr eatalniraee, earl, on f»
enle, when deiltn will find it to their -%*2.tend.- .ix 1
LARGE SALE 01 MEHSS AMD I^. Jf?

Intituled in oo» *leof twoBSDAT. Wbe found, in part, the foUowtng »<i: '•*!;, - tgt
DOMESTIC G‘>OoS ",i*D

bale*brown and bleached mutdii* *oi zSf
bales white and colored wool flannek. V ■ ‘
eases corset jeans.
cases striped ehiriioge.

—cases ticks
cases lad igo blue checks.
cases Manchester ginghams.
cases black and colored sllesias and 04™ w i-V
cases fancy prints* ‘ *.V
caa**s miners' flannels. ’.^T'eases Kentucky j-ea*s
cases pantaloon staff*- *'

cases faccy caseiineres. *

cases satinet* and meltons -

LIft E97 UOOD3.
A foil Da* of shirtise linen*of a celebrated 1Also, mtnllassortment o* blon « and npv- ‘ >
Alao, a foil assortment of lrnendacksdriliß “4,!iV
Also, linen damasks, table eioth*, towels liV*’**
’ • kerchiefs* Ac. ‘ il

*\
TAILORING GOOD?

Also, Pmth cloth, cufeimeres, do«kf a, „coatings* Ac. 1

Also, a fall Due ofblack and colored Italia..satin de chines. - a t
DRESS GOODS

Paris mo*ramM<i&*e, poplins, faacy ehect* j.Uigrenadines, valeseias, jaconets, laws*, »,*. MM >
nets, balmoral slirts. Ac. °s* it

ALPACAS MOHAIRS, APD COBSEnAlso. 90 casesblack and colored alpacas, nubbin,cobargs. • i£KlrM
Also, a fall assortment of whi:e good*. *».„shirts, hositry, glover, silk -ties, se trier tti**'-

Mona* Ac. ;
FTRE-PROOF SAFE,

At 10 o’clock precisely will be acid one ire p?w.
With patent powder-proof lock. Ingood coailujj.'

.POSITIYB SALE OP CAttPSTIAGS, MATTiv&c.» A*. •

„ , .
ow tbiqay Mownm,Me.reb.3d, at 11 c'olorK, will be solo, br ciuuon four months’ credit, about 200 pieces tie 1

eels, three-ply enpgrilne, and foe ingrain, y^' llist. h*mp, et fct*ge, and rad carpetiogs, Can**cwcoa mattings, &o , embracing a choic* asaortJ
superior goods. wMeii may be be examined mAmorning ofaale.

Also, at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold
|*l]6 ply Jute carpet yara.
1,124 lbs two-ply Linen, do do,

LAEGB PPREHPrORT SALE OP BOOTS. 83*BAOGANa. AKSY GO >DB *o. '
U> TUESDAY JTOBatSG.

Hareb ell* at 10o’clock, will oe sold by catawfour months’ credit, aboat 1.600packages bouts.brrgans, cavalry bocts, for. embracing a pn«*.
fresb assortment ofseasonable goods of city &&££..’
manufacture. •
" Will be open for examination with cata’azi./morning ofseu&

PANCOAST & WARNOGK, 4*
TIOUEBBS, »40 MAKKET Stmt. 1

sml&
fn

t43Bl®BSS¥lBf «3USS?-££nu*Sg% I
March 1, commencing at 10o'clock. com^H.jj,,. *—

and desirable assortment ofnew goods, ‘Jt
approaching season. * gIL.

Included In tala . t ~

this HOBirraa
will be found, vlx: .

lutes cambbic hahhkikcwiefs, imivSlSij A.SU 7EILB. "

1,000 down full linen ladles' and genie’ % ij.J v.i,
bemnud and hemttitcfcedldnessambrlc haadtenia
fioni medium toeery Ene-iinnUtiee.

Cents’lires shirt fronts. Ac
Also, an invoiceladies* embroidered and bnttoi-%linen cambrio handkerchief, Infants’ jaconet ,2,

collars, sets, Ac,
Also, ladies’now style linen sets and twilled «J»Also. 00 lots Fails. Cambria, gainEire, and sill ,Telia.

'
,

CLOAKS AtTB SHAWLS.
Alio, an Invoice ladies’ Fads styles doth tierbroths borderStella shawls, Ac.

„
890 downladies 1 and misses*best make steel sr'hoop skirts.
Alsoy 310 ladies* all*whalebone mechanical eorMiubest city sales -

.

hosiery, hotiohs. *o.
ilso, ladies* and. gents* white andbrown sottoat*and half hose, cum suspenders, spool cottoa, p«,

wallets, head nets, hair rolls, skirt braid, ko.
Also, black silk*velvet ribbons, fanejr.dxesg

&c, die.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• >OO. J39 and Ml SouthFOURTH SfesH

SPBISG 84Z.ES BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, i,
BBCOMB BPBIKG BALE, March 7.

Twenty-Oil properties Handbills ready.
TBIKD SPBIHG SALE. March 14

Estates of Thomas Brows, W Glass, Mablos H;[;l
inson, 8. Hays, and others—3s properties, vsrt nlu&ble, and tobe sold peremptorily. Seehaad&ik

FOURTH SPBIKt* SALS, Harsh a.Estates of Charles William*. F. Aliisoa, K. JkLsI, 8. Jerkins, J. B. Jaetlw, W. B. Skinner, g r,-,.
Bordley Gibson, A. B. Peals, Phillips muter*, C 2,kilt, J. B. Haines, Charles Fox, and others. S»leLilia.

_
FIFTH SPBIHG BALE, 28th March.

ValusbleSbhuyikiil countycoal lands, the “P,;»
Head Tract,” 687 acres; country seat, SAot’.-talane, and city property.

'.'Mm

e

„
SALES OF STOCKS AHD BEAL BBTATB

At the BXCHAKGB. every TUESDAY, at Ho *rAa*Handbills of; each property issued Repina.)
and on the Saturday previous to each Bale l.ftbuj
iogues. In pamphlet form, giving fall deacrlpttou.

MW-FUESIITBBS SALKSat the Auction Stort its
THUEBDAT morning.
_49f Particular attention given to Bales at PrireKesldences, As.
' Bale at ZTes, 139and 141SouthFourth sirs*L w.
SUPEBIOB FUHBITB it*,-TWO LA AGE FiBB-PaV

OHBBfB, SUPEBIOB SBWIHG MAUHISB, St>li >

OABES, atIBBOKS, FOOT-LATHE, FISK Cii *-

PETS, &o. j

~
OH THUBSDAY MOBHIHG, :

. At 9 o'clock. at the auction store, superior pvrsJS
and chamber faroitnre large, and superior lnvi*P}W
safe by Evans & Watson; larce and superior fire-pn,
safeby Farrell A Herring; superior sewing mactin,
Bloat, in a handsome walnut enclosed ease; boekc,-
office furniture, mirrors, fine carpets, large u:s: > te
-sash, doors, Ae. ffl
„

VALUABLE HACHIHKBY. .

Woodworth’B patent surfacing machine.
I>o do tonpieinaanl grooTteido. ,TZ■ 5 improved millingmachines by Morgan. Orr. sCi ;*»]Small do do do do *»do d)

Shafting, pulUes, anvil. vice, grindstone, &c.
TO PRINTERS.AXfI> OTHERS,

At12 o’clock, at the auction atore,
2 Bon«trup’s superiorprlnrfngpresses.
Superiorcard piloting presses. rXiotoft7pe» cases. sablee.Ac

, RIFLBMtJSKITS.At 1 o’clock* without reserve, '
60 superior iLflemußkete with sword bayonets. - s

Bate by order of the United States.
lEOS BBDSTBADS.

OBTHUBSDA*.
At 1o’clock, at the auction store, 75 iron bsdatewi
BALE OF VALUABLE MIBOELLaNEOUB BOOH §

„
; ON THURSDAY AFTBBHOoS, 3>

March 2d, at the Auction Store, vatnable mlKsUtart C
hooks onvarious snojects« itom.glibrary. » V
Exesntor’s Faie, S. W. corner of Second and Ctar'iSa S

streets—Estate of-JamesDodsson, deceased. -SSUFBBIOB FDBHITOBB, FINE VELVET CAEPIS *
FIBE-PBOOF-SaFE, &0.

„
. „

OB MOBDA.T MOiINIaG,March 6th, ;at 10 o’clock! ,by catalognc, at the 8.1 -i
comer ofSecondand Christian streets, the supeniri-.’ ; '
nitore, elesent velvet carpets, Are -proof safe by lint.
& Herrins, platform scaies, &c -
-

,
-HOBSE, CABKIAGtABD HABBESS, Se .tT

home, carriaie, track r«f \

’

*

,
COTTON. AND WOOLEN ElO3 v

,Z
tins °ic r*6 quantityofcotton and woolenrate to ’F

FEEEMPTOBY Sllß^OF' VAOTABLB OBIOISH
OIL PALSFTIHGB,The collect! onof Bell, of this city.

„
OH TUE3DA^MOB»iae.

• March7feh, 1565, corameaciiig at Uo’clock*will to
at the.Auction Bton>« without reserve, thecollection of

,
OEIOIHAL OIL PAIHTIHGBbeloDfiogto Thoa. V. Bell, The chief portion pile* 1to eider, copsletln* of many of theybest works efe ' 1late eminent marine painter, Thoi.'F Birch, Esi. ’ ■ALSO*Oririaalproductions of C. Kreighoff, G. EL Baai£lPtlilffaMr. J. nthorftmiwftTat artist, r fi

Thepaiatingß are nowarranged for inspection*

PHILIP FORD &CO., AUCTIONEERA 633 BASKET and 533 OOMMEECK Street!
' 1

March 2d, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely- T
- *

iriil sell, by catalogue, for c&rii,T,oOO cmos prime bP-v. -

shoeB, brogans, balmorals, cavalry boots. &c . f?’l *.,. •
flrst-elaea manufacturers, to which theattention of»*

ere is invited.

Fr J. e. McGTJIRE & CO., AUCTIOi
bees, Washington, d. a. f

TRUSTEE-8 SALE OF S3S ACRES OF TAIiIiSU
LAND WITHIN FOUR MILES OF THE CaWWL

..

By virtue of a decree ofthe Supreme Court of rfc« •

triet of Coiumbla,’TOased iu the-causeof SBAtfUTi I
LOWRIE ye. DEAN and WIFE and other-. ■?'>«' £
JqnltT, I will expose at Public Bale, on TBTUtBH. ,

March 18.1866, at Uo’clock B, If fair, Ifnotttw j
fair day thereafter, at the residence of Mr. JOBS ,BEAU, upon tne premises. the Seal Estate of •*

LB Vi SfIEBIFF, late ofWashington county. 9 • I
died seized and possessedj-containing about 635 as*. I
This property is most eligibly situated* being wi# I
about four miles of the Capitoland one of BjacidlBridge. Itis well wooded and watered, has an &&=*
dance offine meadow land, and Is admirably adtf*.
for market purpose*. The soil is of afine chartf* .
kind and.prouuctive, and easyof cultivation.The improvement consists of two framed D*4-'
ings* (one of which la commocious,) and ail a** ‘
fary outbuildings, and there are some beautiful balii j
i»g sites on the premises, commanding a full t:«*s * -ithe city .

Theland willbe subdivided into several small tracts *.

plat of which may be seen at the Auct>on Y J
JAMES McGUIRS & GO...Washington, D. 0. ttBV , ;

Terns of sale as prescribed by the Decree; os v*"T ;
in ca»k.dn thbdaj of and theresidue -

;staliments at twelve aid eighteen monthsfrom
of sale, with interest, and approved security.

Title indisputable ,
. *w\ '*■Conveyancing and Revenue Stamps at tbs «** j ,

purchaser. B. C. STEPHENS, Trustee , MTt * j
• fe» ISt JAB. McGUIBB& 00.,

JJORSES! HORSES II HORSES H 1
QUABZSBXASTBKGgKBRAh’S OFTICS*

Fiest Dmeio* „WashingtonCur, February 13.J5\,
HORSES, suitable for the cavalry service, wju-i

purchased at Gieeboro Depot,, in open marie*,
m is&d

Honeswiil h« deli-raredto Oaptata L Lowry N*JA. Q. JL, ani he subjected to the usual Goyenffl^
apettiili before being accepted. • .-.ntM'.-
. Speclflcation., asfoliown: “C»yalry HorMS®ry f t ,
sound In all parttcuJar-. well broken, in full, „food condition, torn Mtean OS) to sixteenSigh, from fire (6) to nine (9) years old. v* f
adapted in every tray to cavalry purposes, ..““‘TSjst %■
tween nine (9) and ten GO) years ofage. if stillW-W*■sprightly, and healthy, may be accepted. rfiifcFrice.one hundred and seventy-five dol*ar*m#
each. Honrs of inspection, from 9A. M. to 4r. f*Payment willbe made at this office. gjp|;
fel7-tapl Colonelin charge -

’0A.TALBT HOBBES.
QGARTERMASTBR’B DBPAUV®S. fc

.
Comer TWELFTHsndGIBk&D Sy

FmiaABB&PHiA, Pa,, February }f»Aprf WMHorses suitable for thftcavalryservice triu tgy
chged by .the undersigned, in open mart**’ &

Each animsl to be sublectsd to the usual Sov®o®** 1
U. B. inspect*We« tern Hotel. Huketstreet.-between ThxrteeB111 In

Broad streets. mli inf |^BSaid hones Jo be sound in all particular*:than five, normore tban nine years old; from fJ«fr
hands huh; fullIn fiesh; compactly built; bridle*
and of size ior cavalry purposes. ._

By older of Col. H. Blm» Cliief Qaarierm&sjgk
fel6-tmhlS andA^-

t)EWARE OF COUNTERFEITSAl VNPBINCIPLED DEALERS endearorUJl
pose of thebr owhand- otber prep&r&iioas, on ‘grogfl'
rationAttaiuod by HBLMBOtD’S GENUINE :RATIONS. ■ _

-

OERMETICALLY SEALED MB4 *8
hi and soups.

«o ••
' do veal:

,
600 “ do Hutton.1.000 • do _Turk»y.J-000 *• do Obicken.

. rtt i

m MARKET GARDENERS JS.
« .Wiah pure andreliable Garden B«eds. a
biornlcss, should purcba* tbcirsugci^^

Seed^WarehoELE*, SBffiand (jts^

His. EVANS & WATSON’S ttIjgjU * uuiuav**’ «*•

10 SOOTH FOURTH STREET.
PBJI.AMSI.yHIA- Pi, ,iw«.r’

"

i luta v&it&trof M3K-EBOOF feiFSS «

sand.
-———

E PHILADELPHIA SCALE }<{,,«*
FIFTEENTH Street *u4 x

ms-la DAV

yBOPOSAjLS. j

rVFFICE COMMISSARY OF StTßSisj.
TISHCE. Ho. 838 WALMTC SWMt, -

PHii,AUKLPaIA. FebrnarrW. 186,.
BFAMD PBOPOSAL4. in «apiiene. will ba rarelT.J

at this o»conattl li a clack K , oaTHTJtiSO.y, Ms.Ob
s, 1866, la fariUsbiDit, tor tfc* UMO of IA«Wait«d dreto*
uni, tbe foaowlng Subelitenoe Stores, dellrered m

(jrßjrBt_q|lantyi cof. fAd, n.w PRIME
BtUSg POKE, to new fali-b<»ped oak bare
tela, with tiwn maator ko.tos; «eat» b. fa»

and tboion*hl, »alI«d. free from rert
or stato. and to bare brea Mpteaoa witorn
tbtrt, da,a of delir-rr. To to dtllrerel
althlß fiftreadOßitomawarl _ tn _A

100.000 nnwda drat «“»*'" B«T BIOOS
flfig, OI BBOULUSBa (rood areran
woliht), thorough!, .moked, oad packed
wiihcu(pressure in tight tierees of Uniterm
eiie. To be duliyered within twenty days

_
from award. __

___..
. .

GOO.OOO pounds fiist-quality PILOT BREAD; to be
madefrom good, soatidexriafi jar, thorough-
ly baked and perfectly drUd before being
pacScd- To be pactEcd In boxes of w«a-
eeaeoned wood, ofsue? a kind as will not

: - impart ia*to to the bread. Boxes to contain
fifty poundsnet and tobe strapped witn light

„ hlckon strap*. To be deliver ed within the
-mobtb of March.

39,MOOLponnds fir*t qualitykiln-dried CORN ME4L,
in well-coopered barrels,'fatly head lined.
Brand to be mentioned. To be delivered
wiriim ten days from award.

100,000 pounds NEw WHITE BSAffS, in strong,i
weil-ooopered bureis Toi» delivered witn-
ia ten d*y« from award

555,000 pounds firfct quality SPLIT PEAS, in stronc,
weil'Coopered barrels. T«i be delivered with-
in ten dars from award.

00,000 poubdsfirßtquamy,larg^-gralned,klln-dried
HOmISY. in well coopered barrels. To bedelivered wlthintwenty4**# from award.100,000 pounds ligf.t yellow COFFEE GfJGAB, or
cboicadiv RAW 80GAR, in strong barrels,
the beet in use tor the purpose, thoroughly
-coopered Tb be ddlirerei within ten days
from sward

10.000 pounds first-quality ADAK4NTINE CAN-
DLES, 12s. To be delivered within ten daysfrom award£O,OOO pounds good hard SOAP, in pound bars, fall
weight, packed in sixty-pauad bixs*, to be
strapped with light hickory strap*. To be

_ ___ delivered within tea days from award.8.000pounds pure grouad BLaCB PEPPER, fa
lour-onnce pspers Bidders will stste the
kind of Pepper offered, and will sabmlt a
sample la grain as well asground. - To be

*

. • deliverea within ten days from award.1,000 gallons good BYE WHteEX Barrels to be
ofgood seasoned weite-oak etavee and heads;
to have twelve woodenaad four iron hoops;

( iroh hoops and heeds tobe painted. To ba
tj, x delivered within ten days from award.
if sot needed within the abort specified tlm?, cou-traotora st m be reqaired to hold their cckhU, withoutexpense to ihe United states, until want«d.

.
bampies of all fhe above articles, except meats, must

bedtljAered with the p/opotal, and referred to therein,hutthe proposal must not be enclosed with the sample.
. humpies mutt be in boxes orbottle*, and act in paper

parcels; all samples tobe distinctly marked.
TLe meats will be examined aad passed upon by

John G. Taylor, Inspector on the part of the Doited
Siau-s

KBPaBATE PROPOSALS, IN DUPLICATE, must be
made loreach article enumerated, and bidders may pro-
pose for the wholeorany part of each.

A printed copy .of this adiertigement must hs at-tached to each proposal, and proposals must ba specific
in complying withall its terms

Bach bid must have the written guarantee of two re-
sponsible names for the fulfilment of the agfeemsnt.
Whowillgive bond"i» requiredBLa££l FOhMa FOB PROPOSALS, containing the
form of guarantee, may be had onapplication at this
office.

The seller’s name, date of purchase, name of con-tents, gross fare, and net weights; must be marked Oft
evety package, and ail old m&rke'be obliterated.

Returns ofweighs by professional public weighers
mustbe given whent-verrequired.

No bidc from parties who harefalledtofalfiil&formez
agreement frill be cos*id#rect.
a Bide will include packages, and delivery ,at any point
in this city, tobe designated by this office; and any in-
ferior packages or cooperate will he considered sufficient
cause for rejection of contents.Payment willbe made in currentfunds.

Fropoialftto be endorsed *' Proposals for SubsistenceStores, 1 and directed to IS a AG B. WIGGHT.
fe27 4t , Captain aad G. 8. Volt. MFORSALE—A HOUSE AND JRlot on a cross street in Qimutovs, within

five minutes*Walk of Railroad Station. House incom-
plete order, with water and gas Price $3»6OC*Also, aFarm of sixty acres, on CheUant Hill Rail-
road, Hermantown, apply to JOSEPHK3STG. Convey-
ancer, MAIN Street. Germantown. feis-w*Bi*

IffAVY DEPARTMENT, BUREAU OF
>TB*M February. 1886.

SEALED PEOFOSALS will be received at this Bu-reau until MERIOIA», March 11,1865. for the IRON, &e Pdescribed in the following classes; each bid must be
made tor an entire class, delivered at the respective
Aary Yards Payments wQI be made.in the usual
manner; delivery to commence in twenty days after
notification ofacceptance <»f bid, to proceedcontinually,
and the whole to be delivered intone months there-
after. The contract will be awarded to ihe lowest re-sponsible bidder. tberight being reserved of rejecting
the lowestbid Ifitbe deemed exorbitant.
,

usual fuaranteee will be reqaired, sad the con-tract wtilbe dated the day the notice ofacceptance isgiven.
Frinted tchedules and instructions canbe obtained by

application to the Bateau
Proposals must be .directed to the Chief of the Bureauof Steam Engineering, and endorsed “Prop»a’s forMaterials for theNavy," that ihey maybe distinguished

Ohm otherbusiness Utters. -

..
The lollbwißgaie the classes required at the respec-tive Navy Yards t

SITTBRT,—GIass No. X—Boiler Iron,
UliCGOpensdshest American Flange Iron.RlTtEßY.—Class No %— Round and Fled Iron,

84,100 ponnds beet American Round and Fiat Iron.
__

KITTBRY. —Class No. S-T Iron.28,000 pounds best Americmr T Iron.
i» GHARLhSTOWN.—Glass No. 1—Copper.
56,000 pounds Ingot Copper; best quality,

CHARLESTOWN.—CIass No. 2.
5.000 pounds Bahca Tin.

CfiAKLBSTQWN.—CIass No. 3.
' 1,5 f o_poundB Slab Zinc.

_
'

BROOKLYN. —Class No. I—Boiler Iron* Af,
725,60 u pounds best American Flange Iron.
42*600 pounds beet American Sheet Iron.

BROOKLYN—CIass No. 2-Round, Square, and FledIron
378,2T0 poundsbest American Round Iron.
300,5(0 pounds best American Bqnare or Fiat Iron*

BROOKLYN. -Glass No. 3-T Iron,
50,000 poundsbest American TIron.

BROOKLYN.—CIass No. 4—BoilerRivets.
310,€QQpounds b«et quality Boiler RWeta.

WASHINGTON—CIass No. I—lron, Ac.
55,000 pounds best American Round, Square, and Flat

Iren.
150tons best Bloom Iron.

WASHINGTON.— GIass No. 2-Pfp Iron.

150tout best American Anthracite Pig Iron.
100tons No. 2 American CharcoalFig Iron.

WASHINGTON.- Class fio 3-SteeL.18,000poundsRouud, Square, and OctagonCast-steel.
• _ WASHINGTON. -Class No. 4-Copper.

200, COO pounds Ingot Copper.
WASHINGTON—CIass No. s—Tin, Lead, and Zinc.10,000 pounds Lead, (pigs.)

20,000 pounce Tin, (straits.)
8.000 pounds Slab an*.
WASHINGTON.—CIass No. B—Engineers* Stores

169 gross Wood Screws, Spriggs, Saadpaper. Al*eohol. Molasses, Sour Flour, Rosin, Oil
___.

’ Vitrol, Borax, Bolder, Brick WMting
WASHINGTON -Class No 7—White 3Hne Lumber.

82,006fefct White Pixe Lumber of various thickness,
dressed on both rides, suitable for making
patterns.

NORFOLK,—CIass No, I—Round, Square, and Flat
Iron.

263,65) ponnds test Ameilcan Bonnd, Snnars, and FlatIron,
NORFOLK.— CIass No. 2-Pfp Iron.

IDOton s b*st American CharcoalPig Iroa.
_

NORFOLK —Class No. 3—Boiler Rivets.6,ooopounds beet quality Boiler Rivets1.100poundsbeat qualityBmoke-pipe Rivets.
fel6-w 4t

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. 8, ARMY,
No ao SOUTH STREET,Baltmobe, Mp,. February 22,1865.

SEALEDPROPOSALS, inav/plieate, will bereceivedat this officeuntil 12 M on MONDAY, Marcho£h, 1885,torfurnishing the United States Subsistence Department
with: _

SOUS THOBBAHB «,00t) HEAD OP GOOD PATBEEF CATTLE, on the hoof, (Steers four years old ng«l
over,) delivered at the Stale Cattle Scales, at Baltimore,
Maryland, in lots of(I'OOO) one thousand each every(10)
ten days; to be weighed within one and ahalfdays af-
terarrival, at the expense of the contractor. They mustaverage about (1,300) thirteen hundred pounds grossweight, all falling short of (1 050) one thousand andfiftypounds, croBS weight. Bulls, Stags, Oxen, Cows,Heifers and Hornless Cattle, will be redacted.A deduction of(15) fifteen pounds will be madefromthe weightof each Steer accepted under this contract.proTided the animal does not stand in the pens two andone halfhour*beforebeing weighed, or is not weighed
immediately afterremoval from the ears.Blank forms forproposals can be hadron applicationat ihis office, either in person, by mail, ortelegraph.

Proposals by telegraph,, or other irregular, informal
proposal! will notbe consideredThe Governmentwill olaim the right ofweighing anyone animal separate, if its appearance indicates lessweight than'the minimum mentioned above; the ex-pense of weighing to be paid by the party erring injudgment.

Eachbid to secure consideration must contain a writ-ten guarantee of two resposibie persons, as follows:We . of»he county of . State of —, dohereby guarantee that is (orare) able to fulfil a
contract in accordance with the terms of his (or their)
proposition, and should his (ortheir) propositionbe ac-
cepted, he (orthey) will at once enter into a contract inaccordance therewith, audwe are prepared to become
Mesecurities, giving good and sufficient bonds for its
fulfilment.

The ireponeibUity of the guarantors mustbe shown byShe official certificateofthe Clerk of thenearest DistrictCourt, or of the United BtaUa District Attorney, to be
enclosed with the fcld. .

’

Bidders must be present to respond to their bids, andprepared*to give bonds and sign the contract, beforeleaving the office.'
The Government reserves to ittelf the right toreject

any or all bids considered unreasonable.
_

Payments to be made after each delivery in suchfunds ae may be on hand; ifnone on hand, to be madeassoon asreceived.
Proposals muttbe endorsed distinctly “PROPOSALSFOB BBBF CATTLE, ’ * and addresed to “ Capt. J.HOWARD WELLS, C. 8„ Baltimore, Maryland.’’
Xfabidis in the name of a firm, their namesand theirpost* office address must appear,orthey will notbe con-sidered.
Bach person or everymember ofafirm offering apro-posal mustaccompany it withan oath of allegiance tothe United State* Government, if he has not already

filed one in this office -
All bidgnotcymplvinffstrictlyvtUh thtterms of thisadvertisement wiltbe njeeted.

J. HOWAED WILLS,
Cactain and C. S.

WHITEVIRGINWAXOFANTELLEB.
—Anew French Gosmetloforbeautifyingand pre-

cervina the complexion. It is the most wonderful com-
pound of the are Thera is neither chalk, powder, max.■tesla, bismuth, *or tale In Us composition, it betnicomposed entirely ofpar* Virgin Wax;hence the ex-baordinary amalltles for preservingthe skin, making,it■oft, smooth, Mr, and transparent. Itmaxes the old

2&.P«S;and 133 Booth SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.
Int-arn ■ -

AUCTION • ----- - -

pURBBBB, BRIFUrBY, A .0&.
A Ho. SIS CHESTNUT *Bd 01i* »»■» '

SUB OF IMPORTBD AKD tJOKBSncr DAY QOODS,
, , OH TU<SSD*T. 1 ....7* Catalogue, OB foO* ***“

600 packages and lots offancysai staple itfVorMMi
domestic dry goods: • v, wSamples and catalogues early on morales: Of wusu
„ DOMESTIC QOOm FOB. CASH.Brown MdblesehedrnnsUcs, 6-i and 8-i.
Bleached snooting*, ginghams,
Cambrics, prints, Kentucky jeans.
Flannels, Balmorals, &e. -

ir
FOR SALE AMP To KjßT.’, '

m VALUABLE STORE PROPER-
■“TIBS FOE SALE—vi*: Uve-storr iron front store.
Third, neat Arch street; store property, Arch- near
Tenth; property, 8. * corner of JSinth and Cherry and
Bo a North Eleven'h ah, A. P. &J. H MORkCS.

fe26-«t* 91ft AHCg Street.

«POR SALE-STORE AND
DWELLING, excellent business stand, 1741 tom

BAUD Street: will be Bold low. end early gesrasaieo
gWen B F QEENN. 133 -oaih FOBBFH 8t •

frit tf or g. W, cor SEVENTEENTHand gBSEK

M GOOD INVESTMENT—FOR SALE,
BhICK DWELLING on HontheideofWallaeost..

below 11th, with 3 small dwellings in the rear. Will
rent to pay over ten per sect
_

Also* large camber of firrtelat* dwellings Invarious
localities. 'B. F. GEEKS, 133 SouthFOURTHot..felS tf or SouthwestCor Sert-aLenth and Green at*.
gB FOR SALE—LARGE FOUNDRY

and MACHINE BHoP in fall operation, with the
working stock and tools, patterns, &c , of erery da
Mrlption, necessary for doing a lares and tncoessfal
bnsmsss, situated on a railroad about tweaty milesfrcm(“hiladelphia. B F. GEBSS.felfi-tf 133 Booth FOURTH Street.

«LARGB AND VALUABLE PRO-
FBS TCESm-miTnj larreand tomno-

dloniLOT and BpitDlNO. So. 308 CBRBBBT Street,
n«tr theeentreofbnelnen, tontaininr SO feet on Cherry
•treet, depth 106 feet, twin* 78 feet wide ontherear ofthe lot, andatthat width openln* to a larieeart-way
leadln* toCherry *treet. lie advantagee of

size ajtdposmof '

are rarely met witli.
Apply on the premleee. shia-dm*

m FOR SALE—A STORE AND
•B- DWELLING combiaed,oecnpyingr one of tbs most
public and business ideations m the enterprising
town of PJacßDizvulp. Chestercounty, Pa A rare .op-
portunity for food mvestmeataad can.be bad with or
withoutstock of goodeonband. Terms easy; immedi*
ate possessiongiven

Abo, a More, Dwelling, and Wharf combined, all on
tbs Schuylkill canal, in the Tillage of Mount Clare.
Montgomery county; good location for count** and ca-
nal basinets Terms reasonable For farther parti-
cnlareapply to E. V. PENN s PACKER,

Beal Estate Agent,
Phceaix.yi!le.

m FOB SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBERH-offer* forsal* hiscountryseat, withinhalf ftmile
ofWilmington, Delaware, outlie Newport pike, con;

tainingeight acre* offood land, in the centre .of whleh
is a largelawn With a fine variety of shade trees, ma-
ples, lindens, everraens, ete., in all over a hundred
foil-growntrees. The improvement* eontisi ofa large
and commodious Mansion, flankedpn the west br two'towers, oneofwhich Is fonr stories In height. There
arefour largerooms on a floor, witha hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has thefmodent improve-ments. A. hydraulic ram fortes water from a spring
into the tipper story of the tower. There is alwr an
ironpump and hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen door. The ont-bolldisgs consist of a carriage-'
house and stable sufficientfor four horses and several
ear*lank;also, a hen. Ice, and smoke booses. The
stablehas ahydrant in it.Good garden, with eevenl yarietlM of dwarf-pear
and grape Tinea in full bearing. ratn>»il»Hntu
varieilea of apple, cherryon, chertnot tree*.Term* Meommodstlug. Pouesilos fives at any
time. Apply to LEVI (T CLASS,

noM-tf 831 Marketafreet, Wilmington, Dal.

fft INDIAN QUEEN LANE—Sfc■MVer, desirable BEBIDBHCE and worthy tha3-
Ettentioa of capitalists, comafolsg FIFTBEHf 4.0868
LAUD, with ELBSaHT SITES FOB B0ILDIS8:
coach Jionee, large barn. Ice hence, &c, Surrounded
by large forest trees, and within ten minutes' walk of
Falls Station, , fa2s- 13t

Mfor sale cheap—a YERY mdesirable small FARSI of 29 acres, withmode >*2-.
rate improvements, ona Railroad 7 miles from the city;
about 10trains pass daily. BP. GLENN.

fe!B if - 1»3 SouthFOURTH Street.
m FOR SALE—VERY DESIRA-mKBLB IRON FURNACB PBOPBBTT; situated
In McVeytown, Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, within
a short distance the Pennsylvania Railroad and
GanaL The freehold.property comprises a Furnace,
with machinery of ample power to blow, using either
eharcoal or anthracite coal; about thirteen hundred
acres of TimberLand; also the celebrated Greenwood
Pine IronOreBank, containing about seventeen aeree.
which, produces in abundance the same Orefrom, which
JohnA. Wright, Esq.,, makes his renowned and justly
celebrated locomotive tire and ear axles This is the
onlj. availableproperty in the State which produces the
o»e requisitefor establishing a business of dike cha-
racter. Thereare also about one hundred annflityacres
of land within hall a mile of the Pomace, held under
long leases, from which abundance ofexcellent hema-
tite ore can be taken, on which shafts have been're-
cently sunk, and .which, will produce sufficient ore to
supply the Pomace. Soft Fossil Oreis also abundant iu
the neighborhood. O&sreoal In any quantities can be
had, delivered at the Furnace This Furnace is well
situated for the markets, having water and railroad
communication with Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Balti-
more, Harrisburg, and other important manufacturing
towns.

Also connected with the above, a PomeProperty now
In operation, .manufacturing hammered blooms, and
rolled slab blooms.

Motivepower, steam, and water.
Forprice and farther particulars, apply to

H R. BURROUGHS,
fefl-lm 108 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

Fi THE PU8L1C!.—36,750 ACRES OP
LAUD Hf WBSTEBK VtltGlßr*,

in the Counties of
WYOMING AND atcDOWRLL,

TITLE INDISPUTABLE,
Is offeredto the public for the price of $109,000, or a

little over$3 per acre, in shares of $1,009 each.
Prom the report of Professor Whitaker, in 1856, hesays GOAL abounds in fabulous quantities and of ex-

cellent quality; IRON, GINSLNG, TlMBER—such as
Black Walnut, Chestnut, Oak, White Wood, and nu-
merous otherkinds, with a large? y-increasing market
for tbem—making ita desirable Investment independent
of the prospect of Oil development, of which we feel
sanguine there is large quantities to be found onthe
placevfrom reports that-have been made some time
back, andfrom extracts from papers from that section
o£ couniry in 186 L j

7here £s already subscribed some 133shares, leaving
but 67 shares unsold.

SubscriptionBook at the office Sf
FATTBESOS & BOULTON,

So. 130 WAimin' Street,
1e25-lmfor ike present.

1 779 ACRES OF HEAVY PINE
£> f *

.
TIHBKB B4JTDS, la ths Tlolnitr of tke Oil

%£l°E.9* ? ot oola low by DBUBY & CO., 138 SoothBIXTH Street. fe24-18t*
T7OR SALE—A VALUABLE TRACT

OF hAND, containing II Acres, fronting onthe 9e>
laware river, above Allegheny avenue, 290 feet front,
and about 3,000 foot in depth, having eleven fronts:vould he a desirable,property for the, storage of Pe-troleum. Will be sold at FJBSSMA9TB SALS, Ist ofMABOfI, , , fe22-ft*

/rro let—fob SALESROOMS OBA light manufacturingpurposes the upper stories ofbuilding northwest coiner of BXGHTH and MARKM.Apply in the store. jnentr

WEST VIRGINIA RAND OFFICE,
”* PABKEKBBDKG.

IMPOBTAjra TO Olf, AHD OAPI-BTOafcWl^fWST,
BnBTBTOBS^OTS^IfiIp^ 1’DKITOHTSMKjr,- Vv« i nxaMUJQIWSt

, AHD DBABBKK IS Olt LINDS.Hit* opened an Offloe in FAKKBBBBUKG for the
purchase and sale of Oil Lands, Surveying and Con-
veyancing Lands surveyed ana] mapped. Titles ea>emLced, Deeds and Leases .drawn, companies and in-dividual interests attended to, Parties iTesirin* in-formationromrdinKLands. Companies, Wells, &e., fcy
mail orotherwise, promptly answered.

BOJBGBBS & PAIST,
PaikerabarN, West Virginia.

Jos. H. Paist.
fe3-lm
A. H. SnxsiSß.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, -154'

*»h>w Bace street —Dr. THO-
Hie ALLSS, very BscnttfnUs&e eiire ofalmostevery kind of disease. Invites allto call at his Of-,Ace, sod see that his treatmeat is Dee from shocks,
dd* COBVDLBIOHS.—A discovery hasbeen madewhich seldom falls is the care of Epilepsy orFits ofany otherkind. Any onedesiring a knowledge of
this practice can enter at any time for foil lustra®.- 1tioitß. Oarde and TceUmonlala at the Ofioe. Hoars»A. M. toCP. SL Consultationsfree.
,

-

'• _Jte. THOSALLBS. Electrician,■ lalT-gm 15* B. BbBVBMTH St, helaw Bare.

A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
of the properties of HBLMBOLD'S FLUID IX-

TBACT BUCHjrwiU be aoomparleon with those set
forth in the united Stales Dispensatory. .


